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POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

"FANCY- AND FACTS-TO PLEASE AND TO IMPROVE."

VOLUME FOUR. HALIFAX, N. S. SATTJRDAY MORNING, APRIL 11, 1840. NUMBER FIFTEEN.

THE PATHFINDER.

A leading if not the leading characteristic of Mr. Cooper's fic-
tions, is to render some national class and some natural features a
main, instea4 of a subordinate object. Indian, border, or nautical
life, as in bis best fictions-the alleged peculiarity of the Venetian
oligarchy, in bis Braco-the operation of social prejudices, if a
dislike ta an executioner is to be accounted one, in his Headsman
-together with the distinguishi"noe characters of the sceiery, and of

b . - lm C

the manners of the people amongst which the scenes are laid-seem

alhayito have been his iirstthought ;'his story only the second.
IIence, in despite of all his merits-and lie lias the very consider-
able merits of cousistency, truth, reality, and character-there is a
Ileaviness about his stories whichcauses them io drag in the peru--

sa1, We are called upon ta admire landscapes, battles, fires, wrecks,
tempests, savages, and savage warfare, as well as to listen to dia-

logue intended to develope character,, wh ilst the fortunes of indivi-
dualsýaresuspeÙded. Nor is this all. Tie purpose of the writer
being somethiSg different from the true end of fiction, his choice
ofa story is frequently defective, eitier in the subject itself, or in
its being unequal to the length to which lie spins it, or thie import-
ance lie endeavours to lend to it.

'lle Pathkjnder partakes of the defect arising from this error;
the interest of the tale itself being too slight, and the accessories
having too much resemblance ta those ofsimilar tales, for the space
they are made to li; expanded as they are by digression, extrane-
ous discourse, and a style of narrative or description too critical in
its exposition of causes to carry the reader along with the results.
This might not have been -felt had The Pathfinder been the first
book of its class ; but, independently of Mr. Cooper's own novels,
several other Ameriean ,writers have painted the character of the
.Red men,'with the incidents'of frontier war; and their varieties
being few, " or the ·Pale Faces' knowledge too scanty to mark them,
the subject -hastie effect of an exhaustela'one. The novèlist, in-
deed, has attenpted te relieve this by the introduction of two pecu-
liar characters. An old, obstinate, prejudiced tar, is brouât into
juxjosition with thefresh-wvatei- sailor' otieIÈakes,hùàd'the Lakes,
themselves:' in the Pali nder, so namedfrm his skil iitra'
we have the picture of a justrman-a philosopher of the voods,
ignorant, simple, and confiding, in ail beyond Iuntinîg and Indian
varfare, but with a mind trained to natural piety by solitude and
the vast woods, and sturdily bent upon doing right under ail cir-
cuinstances. These, however, do not thoroughly fulfil the inten-
tionof the writer. The first is somewliat long.winded; and bis
contempt of landsmen and inland waters is not the mere effect of a
"seachange," but ofsea prejudices operating upon' a crabbed and
carping nature; s that lie is as often disagreeable as ludierous.
Thei moral peculiarities of the Path finder place him in a certain de-
gree above, and tierefore beyond our sympathy.

The story of The Pathfinder is simple; turning upon the love of
a young man aud the redoubted liero himself fur the same girl. The
latter is urged on to the match by Mabel's father-a Sergeant in
the frontier regiient, and an old companion of the huntsman, Be-
sides his claims for lhnving saved the life of the father, he also ren-
ders a similar service to the daughter more than once. in the mo-
ment of p'ril she promises her hand ; and, from lier own sense of
xight, and lier respect for the Pathfinder's character, is ready ta fui-
fil ber pledge, and the Sergeant on his deathbed joins their hands.
But the right-minded woodnan-doubts the disparity of his years
-nd nianners;' and, discovering the passion of Jasper for Mahel, lie
resigns her ta bis rival, though with it he resigns the happiness of
:lis life.

This tale, thougi prettily managed, and with characters truly
<lrawn, is, how.ever, ony a vehicle for displaying American scenery,
and Indian and frontier manners before the Revolution. The
Agreater part of the first volume consists of a journey through the
wilderness ta the garrison where the Sergeant is statinsed; the tra.
,vellers being tracked by hostile Indians: and some of the passages
of their imminent dangers and hairbreadth escapes are of a breath-
less interest. Passing over garrison life in a fort, with a shooting-
match, the next great scene is a voyage and a storm on La.ke On-
tario; the danger being aggravated by the obstinacy of Old Cap
the sailor. An attack upon an outpost by Indians, with the hor-
rors of scalping and the excitement of dangerand desperate defence,
occupies the third volume, and prepares for the catastrophe,

In each of these three great acts the heroes and the heroine are
of course engaged, either doing or suffering; but, 'thuough elabo-
rately drawn, it does notstrike us tliat they are equal ta sne Of the
other charactèrs, unless where they exhibit their professional skill,
personifying as it were their caste. The Sergeant, in his military
reserve and dignity, but his deep feeling---the treacherous Tusca-
x4ra .chief and his asubmissive wife-and C4tain Sanglier, the

French adventurer, with his natural and acquired'hardness and in-

difference, but with a conscienceand a point of honour, thoughs ail

slight and subordinate persons, have more ai ease and individual-
ity.

During the earlier part of-thegj2 UIrney, ai amusement of Path-
finder is to try thie nétle ai thse Ol Sailor by carrying him down
a waterfall in a canoe. For this purpose, the Indians and women
are landed; but Cap was stimulated to reg'ain wvith the two boat-
men, wlo wishsed ta avoid a portage.

SHOOTING A FALL

The injunction was obeyed, and in a fe"w minutes the whole par-
ty ad leift the caoe, with the exception of Pathfinder and the two
sailors. Notwiithstanding his professional pride Cap would have.
gladly followed; but lie did not like to eshibit so unequivocal a
ivèakness in the presence ofia fresh-water sailor.

"I call ail hands to witness,' lue said, as those who iad landed
moved away, tthat I do not look on this affair as any thing more
than canoeing in the woods. There is no seamanship in tumbling
over a waterfali, which is a feat tlhe'greatest lubber cali perform as
well as the oldest mariner.' * * *

"I The canoe was leaving the shore, as he concluded, while Mabel

went hurriedly and trembling to the rock that laid been pointed
out, talking to lier companion of the danger lier uncle so unneces-
sarily ran, while lier eyes were rivetted on the agile and vigorous

forr iof Eau-douce, as lie stood ere'et in the stern of the light boat,
governing its movements. As soon, iowever, as she reached a

pointîvhere she got a view of the fall, she gave an involuntary but
suppressed scream, and covered hsr eyes. At the ncxt instant the
latter were again frac, and the entianced girl stood immoveable as
a statue, a scarcely breathing observer of ail that passed. The two
Indiansseated thenselves passively opa log, iardlylookinsgtowards
the stream, while the wife of Arrowlead came near Mahel, and
appeared to watch the motions ofithe canoe witlh some suci inter-

est as a chuid regards the l2aps of a tumbler.
" As soonas the, boaswas in the stream, Pathfinder sunk on lis

knees continuing to hsa tliepa3ldle ,hfgt 'v'i s1y,- d in a
mïne n'o taointerfere wili tise efforts.of is èompanion The
latter still stood erect; uand as lue kept his eye on soie object be-
'yond the fal, it vas evident that ie was carefully looking for the
spot proper for their passage.

'Furtlher·west, boy, further west,'muttered Patlhfinder; <'there

wiere you see the water foan. Ering the top of the dead oaîk in a
line with the stei of the blasted hemlock.'

" Eau-douce made nuanswer; for the 'canoe was in the centre
of the strean, with its iead pointed towards the fall,. and it iad
already began to quicken its motion by the inereased force of the
current. At that moment, Cap vould cheerfuslly have renouneed
every claim to glory that could possibly be acquired by the fact, to
have been safe'again dn shore. He heard the roar of the iwater,
thundering as it mnight be, behind a screen, butlbeeoming more and
more distinct, louder and louder; and before him lue sav its line
cutting the forest below, along which the green and, angry element
seemed stretchîed and shining, as if the particles were about to lose
their principle oficolhesion.

"'Down with your helm, down with your ielm, ssan Vl he ex-
elaiied, unable any longer to suppress his anxiety, as the canoe
glided towards the fall.

cl1Ay, ay, down it is, sure enosughs," answered Patlßinder, look-
ing belind him for a single instant, with his his silentjoyous laugi

- down we go of a sartainty. leave ier starn up, boy; further
up with liei' starn.'

The rest was like the passage of the viewless wind. Eau.
douce gave the required sweep with his paddle, the canoc glanced
inito the channel, and for a few moments it seemed to Cap that lie
was tossing in a caldron, le felt the bow of the canoe tip, saw the
raging foaning water careering madly by his side, was sensible that
the ligit fabrie in which ie floated was tossed about like an egg-
siell, and then, not less to his greatjoy than to luis surprise, he dis-
covered that it was gliding across the basin ofstili water below the
fall, under the steady impulse ofiJasper's paddle. 0 * • •

Cap now gave a tremendous hein, felt for his queue, as if to ascer-
tain its safety, and then looked bak in order to examine the dan-
ger ha iad goge through. His safety is easily explained. Most
of the.river fell perpendicularly tan or twelve feet; but near its
centre the force of the current 1ad so far wornu away the rock, as to
permit the water to shoot througi a narrow passage at an angle of
about forty.five degrees, Dowi this ticklish descent the canoe hiad
glanced, amid fragments ofibroken rock, whiripoolsfoam, and fu-
rious tossing of the clement, whihi an uninstructed eye would be-
lieve menaced inevitable destruction to an object so fragile. But
the very ligihtness of the canoe had favoured its descent ; fof, borne

on the crests of the waves,sand directed- by a steady eye and an
arm full of muscle, it lad passed like a feather from one pile of
foam to another, scarcely pernitting its glossy side to be wetted.
There vere a fev rocks to b avoided, the proper direction was to
be r-igidly observed, and the fierce current did the rest."

Here is a specimen of Uncle Cap in his milder mouds.

A TAa UPON LAKE ONTARIO.

"'A charmîing sunset, Mabel,' said the hearty voice of her un-
ele, su close to the ear of our lieroine as to cause lier ta start; 'a

clhrmianig sunset, girl, for a fresh/water concerns, though ü•e slîoul
think but little of it at sea.'

"' And is not nature the same on shore or at sea? on a lake like
this or on the ocean ? dos fnot the sun shine on ail alike, dear un-
cle ? and can we not feel gratitude for the blessings of, Providence,
as strongly on this remnote frontier as in our own Maihiattah?'

"The girl lias fallen in with sone of lier miother's books, thougih
I should thinik the Sergeant would scarcely maké a second suarch
with suais trumpery among his baggage. Is not nature tihe sa
indeed I Nov, Mabel, do vou imaginle that the nature of a sol
is the sane as that of a sea-faring man? You've relations ii bòth'
callings, and you ougit to be able to nuswer.'

But, uncle, I mean hsuian nature-'

So doI, girl; the human nature of a seaman and .1
nature of a one of these fellows of tie Fifty-ifti, not even except-
ing your own father. Here have they liad a sisnoting-match-.tar-
get-firing I should cal] it-thiis day; anîd what a difiûrent thing
has it been from a earget-firing afloat. There we slouild have
sprung Our brosadside, sported with round-shot, at-iinobject lialf a
mile ofr, attthe very iraaest ; and the pôtatoes, if tiiere lhappened
to be any on board as quite likely vould nuot have been the case,
would have been left in the eook's coppei-s. It may be annonour'
able calliig, that of a soldier, Mabel ; butan experienced ia'niees
muny follies and wieaknesses iiione of these'forts. % fo'r19at bit.oi
a Jaký, you know msuy onpîoxiiui fit airèady, ani ish to dispari
nlathing. -No real seafaré5di-gsn i t 'dont

gardthishel r ,Oc . the h ae :

in a ship's séuttle-bstt. No o , l'oouicr bclio s
to onderstand the difference beswei' tIhe ocean and a 1, ii
mnake you comprehiend it'with asingle look:-this is'whatone mly
call a calm, seeing that there is noivind ; though, .to owii thi
truth, I do no. think the calns are as calin as thei we get ont-
side.'

"'1Uncle, there is not a lreati of air. I do not think it possible
for the leaves to he more immovably still, than those of the entire
forest are at this very moment.'

"' Leaves, what are leaves, child ? there are nu leaves at sea. If
you wish to knw ivwhether it is a dead calm or not, try a mould
candle-your dips flaring too inuch; and then yout mnay be certaii
whiether there is or is not any wvind. If you vere in a latitude

where the air was so still that you found a difiiculty in stirring it
to draw it in breatlinug, you miglit fancy it a calm. People atre
often on a short allovarce of air inthecaln latitudes. -lere, again,
look at the water. It is like milk in.a pan, with no more motion,
now, than tIhere is in a full hogshead before the hung is started.
On the ocean the water is never stili, let the air be as quiet ais it
fiay'.

The water of the ocean never still, Uncle Cap ? not even in:
a cal: s?'

" 1less your heart, no, ciild. The ocean breathes like a living
being, and its bosoin is always iaaving, as the poetizers cali it,
though there he no more air than is to e found in a siphon. No
min ever saw the ocean still, like this lake ; but it heaves and sets,
as if it 1ad lungs.'

UNcIu CAPI N AN ASsAULT UPON A, FORT.

Cap preserved lis coolness admirably. He lhad a profousnd and
increasing respect for the power of the savages, and even for the
majesty of fresi-water, it is true; but his apprehensions of the

former proceeded more fronm bis dread of being scalped and tor-
tured, than from any unmanly fear of death;- and as he was now on
the deck of a house, if not-on the deck of a ship, and knew that
there was little danger of boarders, ha moved about with a fearless-
ness, and a rash exposure of his person, that Patifinder, -lad lie
been aware of the fact, would have been the first to condemn. In-
stead of keeping his body covered, agreeably to the usages of In-
dian warfare, lie %as seen on every part of the roof, dashing the
water riglht and left, with the apparent steadiness and unconcern lhe
would have manifested iad lhe been a sail-trimmer exercising his
art in a battle afloat. 'BHis appearance was one of the causes of the
extraordinary clamour among the assailants; wlho, unused tò see
thir enemiesso reckless, opened upon him with their.tongues, like a



pCk that lias the fox in view. Still lie appeared to possessa

charmled life ; for thoiugh the bullets whistled round hlm on every
side, and hbis clothes were several times tou, nothing eut is skin.

Wbe thu shell passad through the logs below, the old sailor drop-

ped his bucket, waved hiss hat, and gave three cheers ; in which

lerioce ct hie was employed as thue dangerous missile exploded.

This chnracteristie feat probab'y saved his life; for from that instant

they ceased ta lire ait hi, and even ta shoot thcir flaminig arrows

at the block, hiaving taken up the ation siinnhtaneously, and by

common consent, that the '" Saltwvater" was mad ; and it was a

gingular efrfct oftheir magiainimity, never ta lift a hand agaiisi
tause w-hîom they imnaginîed devoid of reason.

IulIANS an Anuuisui.

'ie- savages now eeas speaking, and the party that was con-

ce-aed hcardf alue sltir anid guiarded movements u those who w-ere

iti the b:imk, as thvey puh-ied the bueshues aside in their wary pro-

gress. It s soi evideit thatthe lattcr had pased the cuver ;
but th',greuu iii the water still remainied, seanning the shore vith

t es thait glaredi liruugl their wvar-pmaint like oamls of living ia- -.

Vter c Imause of tiwo or three muinutes, the-se tiree bega also tcm

de-cni d the stream, thou gh it was step by step, as mîen move iwho

look flîr an object thait lias lien lost. In this manner thev

passed the artificial seren, and Patihfinder opened his nouth

in that hearty but noisçless latughi that nature and habit had con-

tributed to render a peculiarity ofthe mnii. JDs triumph, hmorw-

ever iras permature ; fr ie last c-f ti retiring party, just at this

moment easting a look behindi him, suddenly stopped ; and his

lixed attitude and stcady gaze at once betrayed the- appallig flac-t

thiat soenecghcected budu luad awakened lhis suspicions.

It was perliamps, fotiunatel for the conceled, that the varrior wilo

l nifested these feariful sigîus of distruat was young, and liad stil i

a reputation to acquire. He knew- the importance of discretion

uid iiodesty in une of his years, and most of all did he dread the

ridicule and contempt luhait would certainly fàllow a failse alari.

W itlout recalling any ofhis coampanians, lithereforel, le turned on

his own footsteps ; and while cie others cantinued to descend the

river, lie cauîmiotisly aîppro:be-d the busies on which his louks were

still !stened as by c çaharmî. Soue of the leave -haichli w-re ex-

pasei to the sun liad drooped a little, and this shiglut departure

froa te ustual iatural laws lad cauglht chu quick e- iif the li-

dian ; fui so practised and acutae do thesenses of the savage ba-

comne, especially en lie is an the war-.patl, thuait trifles apmparen-tly

if the nmost insignificant sort oftenî prove to be clues to lead himî ta

his object.

Th'lie uiling nature o the change whici lad aroused the sus-

picion ofthÉis youth,% was an additioamil motive for not acquaintiig

his companîions with his discoî-e-ry. Shouild h reaily detect any-

thiing, his glory wbti bhe the grèater lo- being unshared and

should lie not, le îîîiglmt hope tq'o'escalpe the derision w-hich ithe

yung laîdiaun so muich dreals. Theen there ierethe daungers if

ani amubuash allid surprise, to whilievery vnarrior of the woods is

lreenly aliv, ta render lis approach slow and eautious. In con-

aequee ofi hic deiay tiat pmroceded from these combined cauises,

the two parties liad destended some ifty or sixty yards beforo tde

youig-savage was again earenouglg ta the Lushies of the Fath-

tinder ta toue-h tieîîm withis lai.r:,

Notwithstanding ctheir critical situation, the whîiole party behind

ite cover hiad their eyes ste-ned on ith working coumtenance or

tlic voîung Iroquto-, w lh wras agitatel b'>y confiietiig fetliig.

First came lie aîger hiope of obtaining success wliere some of ihie

most expericenced i his tribe 1huaîld failedl, anit xith ir a degree of

glary that huad seIdoII fuleto t e lic shar of o aofi his years or a

brave on lis ist wair..path : then follawed douilts, as the drooping

L-aves seiedt s t " ise ngai, and to revive in the currents .of air:

and distrust of iduden anger lent its c-aitinumg feeling t keep i the

elaquent features in laiy. So very siglit, haoever, had been

the alteration producedil by the heat ou hues of whictih he stms

were in the water, that wlen the ilroquoisactually laid his hiidich

mn ie leaves, lie ilmeied hat hu liiad bie deccived. As no mamn

:er distruisis strongly witheut using alil conveienit mue-cins

af satitfying hi dobts, however, the voung warriar cai-

oiuaasly piushied asida hflue branches, a;d advanîced a step witi-

au tha huidin.r place, wh%-len the foruis of liehecoicealed parly met his

t:-ir, resemiling so imiy breatiiess statues. 'he IlI Nexclaimia-

lion, thie sliigt start, andl te glaring eye, werc iardly se-et und

hat belf-le-a te III o Chingahgok was raised, iand the to-

ah k of dite Dlaare descended onI the shaven huead of tie

foe. The- Iroquois raisd lis liands fraiticallv, boutnded laickîwardt,

amd lU ita le ater at ai spt whereI lte euireit swept the body

a way, chie struing liumbs still tossin -an writhi in the cago1 9 rn .- C-

tif dth. 'The De-lmaare mîadl c iivirôus but îunsu-cessfulh attemtt
tao seize un airm, with th e hiope tuf secîuring the se.pu ;huit the blood-

st icnedi wars whiredc dîn cime cuirent, ca:ryinga ith themaî thîe-r

qîuiveing burdeai.

t.TrF.R r'no? Flu m r î~umu:u ca -: r.

UaNi Cti- 0 3 ti-seh i analim ÚÜfnl du ii> pronîiso cf writing
2s sooni as possi'ble, af:ler i arived in ibis great- cityx, mamd saalh ait

m-- prcceedi to acqx uaint vau wîit!h l i .e s:-an andua hieard since

I laes- Lbee h::re. J centeredtci fcetyt wAi a sur-rov, t~lleni, as'

a before I came, and on the way lither, the hard times, bad.state of
buriness af'airs, and scarcity of money, Iad been so much the theme

. of conversation, that I felt much sympathy for the suffering inha-
- bitants. I almost regrettedi accepting my aunt's invitation, fear-

ing 1 should be a burden to hier. However, the idea struck me
he might wish ta make me useful, in case she was suffered.ta part

t with some of her servants, or take the children from school. As I
never flinc ifrom duty, I dismissed ail mny previous visions of par-
ties, theatres, and walks in Broadway, and determined to spend
the nost of my time in the nursery and sclool-roon--and even if

t it were necessary share miy allowane vith my cousins. I feared
they might have been obliged ta leave their comfortable house
sine their failure, bnt was agreeably surprised, when the stage
stopped, ta sec the sane silver plate-although it was too dark to

read the nane-which told the stately granite mansion be'ore me
w'ias stiel occupied by uncle Bankly. IIastily bidding adieu ta the
kimi friends whoi aid taken me under their protection during te
juurney, I flulolwed the driver -lio bore my triuank up the m2arble

* I
steps. A dandy negro answered the bell-I w-us glad ta sec they
liad naot beei obliged to part with every servant. I was ushered
into the front drawinîg roouîm, and w-hile thei waiter went ta report
my arrivai, I hiad lhisure ta examine the rooi, and ta admire the
grgeous e arpet, vel vet-eushioied chairs, satin curtains, tha chande-
liers, tabourits, girandoles, candelabras, and a liundred other arti-
cles of magnificence w-ith wliah they ere adorned. The servant
requested ne to valk up stairs, and I eagerly tripped through the
soft carppt halls and staircases, hilited and warmed as a parlour.
At the landing, I rwas met by a naatly dressed chambermaid, who
uslhered ie into my aiunt's bedroom-an apartnent which occupied
the whole front of the house. Before a large pysehie, whose richly

gilded frame reflected brilliantly the fire lighît, stood aunt Barkly,
uiîdergoing the operation of heing dressed for a party. She sem-
ed very glad to sec- ie, seated ne in a luxurious red velvet voltaire
and afier asking after you aIl, begged ny permissian to go on dress-
ing, ais se w-as engaged Liout ta a dinnter party.

Pray autint, lo not consider me as a stramnger,' I seld, 'I intend
ta mnake myself useful, and will do anîy wurk you may wishi to have
done.'

'Useful, dear child,' she said smilîiing, 'I wishî you to enjoy
y-ourself; i have plenty of peuple to do ny ork.'

J saw the ladies' maids sailig at euch other, and felt confused.
' Oh, I thuught I mnight be of soine use,' I stamnmered, 'the tines
ar sa bad, aunt.'

1 Are they ?' sue said, with an indifferent tone. 'Jeannette,
whiel turban shall I wear-thte gold-sprigged lace vith lappets of
fMinged gold, or the blonde lace and flowers ?'

Where are uthe deair ciitdrenî?' I asked.
Dear me I Jam1 g an youreminded me,' said aint, looking at

her splendid vatichi ; it is past five, antidI have not sent or thei.
Janc, just ring lie bell for Thonas, and tel lhiiim to order thte-car-
rinage imnimediately for the datlings.'

It iras ivithi great plcasure I behel yni- dear cousin lelein noiw
enter the roomîî. She iore a riding habit, and a mni's tat, that
being the nost fashionable oe to ride in at present. Shue ran lt-

erds ne-was cielighted to sec ie once more, and in spite of my
entreaties, shu declared she would relinquish lier dinner party and
spend a quiet evening with ie. IIer mother, witi a reinai that
rest vould do hier gooi, as sle looked jadedl from being out sa
iimucli, gave lier consent ta the arrangement.

I îad expressed su muich anxiety ta see poor cousin Sophia, as I
havie called lier ever siie 1 heard of lier husband' failure in busi-
ness, that the next moring aunt ordered lier carriaige, andi with
I[elen wie drove t her house. As it was now two months inca
w-e heard of cousin Cotton's nisfortune, I was afraid they were
suferimg rom privation. i ithe way thither, I asked if they had:
changed their residence yet.

'1b, no,' said my aunt, ' they are very well satisfied with their
huîse, and w'ien the ncw room is finish at the back, which they
designî as a picture gallery, I think they will be very coifortable.'

Dearn me, J have been iisinformned then,' I said, '. lhaird Mr.
Cotton had tile-d.'

' hat difKrence shtould that make-it is an event whbich often
hîappens among merchants-on inust live you know. Besides,

your cousin has o.lysuspended.
My ignorance of mercantile phrasas mas such that I really began

ta fear Sophia's iuîsband haud hanged himself in vexatioi at the turn
irs liaid taken.

Suspended l' I ee-hci , staring at cuint, witli mv ees and
cars olpeni, like a rawi country girl.

JH-ici buîrst to a laugh. • I see rou mre no merecant, coiz.

Whlure c mati lhams suspenîded, it means he lias suspende-I paying

lais debt, mindi of course lias liote uimney to speund upon lis famui'.'

-No:sense, IHILiin,' seaidlier miothier, reprov-inmgly. 'You lknowi
noatingî aboutt business miatters. Yaur cousin, Suphin, I am sureu,

is obiiged ta tise muchi aconomîy lai.' IlehnJ shîrugged ump lier
sheumal trs, andî wa rude an ini silence.

As ire vfpproaiced Mr. Catton's lordly mnioni, tio elhegaînt

caraesde airay tii give ils rooni. Onie, I w-as tolt, belonigedijtoaoui Sophia, cand tue othier ta a visitor. 'rThe faut-boy opc-ned
Izth Ï door eaceded che stepls, andi wee uîshcredl, byv a gantle-

manl-loiv ai;te-r, inito a roomn furnîishmed in a styl ai pricely.
uaagniiicenue. Thea iw::lls wîere coi-crail ithc ra painmtinig, ini

mnasy gil t aas-the carpets, cuashions, amnd curtmansf c- he n:o-tt

costly fabrie-the grates were of silver, and wherverj directed

my eve, it fell upon gold, or chrystal, or velvet. A lady sat upon

an embroidered divan, who was introduced as Mrs. Menly. In a

fewr moments, cousin Sophia entered, equipped for anmorning round

of calls. After tlie'first greetings were over, we seated ourselves

in acircle round the fire, and while the others conversed, I anused

mîyselfgazing around meupon the new and splendid furniture. I

saw no marks of the economy of which aunt Bankly had spoken,

in any thing, eseept in cousin's dress, and I was glad to see ber

old things had been made over new. It vas true, ber, collar was

of deL'iiate French work, edged with expensi-n point de Paris lace
--her pocket'haindkerchiLf was a maàs of embroidery and mechlin

-and lier dressa superb silk, surrounded rith two flounces-but

lier hat, which was so snall it would searcely reach ber forehead, I

laid no doubt lid been made out of lier last year's old one, the

stilud parts being eut away haid thus reduced its size., Her cloak,

also, although ofrieb green velvet, had, no doubt, been one shehad

otrown. as it reachied only a little below the knees, and waseked

out with a silvery white plush. I commended lier economy, but

felt sorry fur er, as I iiagiled how the wind must blow in lier

face, and how cold the lower part oflier body mustbe.

' Su, Sophia,' said aunît, I: see you have one of the:new small

hats. I have been waiting fut the new fashions ta appear,: in order

to purchase my winter bonnet. I cannot imagine how you obtain-

cd yours su soon, as.neither Mrs. Blond 'nor Madame Brussels
have opeied yet.'

'I am so good a customer of these ladies,' said my economical
cousin, with exultation, 'that they always give me the first choice

of their new things. Madame Brussels sent me word two days
ago that she had just received a box of bats from Paris, from

whicli I miglit thoose one before she opened them to the public.'
Really she is very parti,' said Helen, with pique. ' I an

sure we waste money enough upon ber.'
'She made nie pay well for this,' said Sophia ; 'only think of

ber charging ie thirty dollars for this little bat.'

01Oh, I do not wonader,' said aunt, 'the rich lace and feathers
mnake it worth that.'

'Yes, onle iust pay for tiese things. Bt how (o you like my
new pa/etot ?,' she added, pointing t hiliat 1 had foolishly inagini.

cd an old cloak made over and curtailed. ' It bas just arrived from
Paris, and tiere is not another like it to be seen in the city. I.t

cot ne sixty-five dollars.'_M
' Beautiful ! clharming l' burst froi my aunt, while Helen gazed

upou it wibt a gloomy discontented air. I supposed she was vexed
vîth lier cousin for her .thouglhtless extravagance, ihile ber bus-
band's aWairs were sa embarrassed.

Mamnia,' at last she said, ' I an so provoked J did not see
cousin's cloak before, It is su lovely. I should certainly have
orderednaile exactly like it.'

I a sure, cousin,'said Sophia, ' our velvet mantilette is very
handsonie, with its beautiful fur edging.

Besides,' said lier mother, she bas only wor it a week, andpaid
sixty-dollars for it ta Madame Reps, in Broadway.'

I am so tired of i antillettes-I cannot go into the street, but

they stare me in the face, of evry- hue and material. I wvant.
somîething new. Hiow-ever, I am determined ta have a new nuffli
Yours is pretty, Sophia-what do you call it?'

' Silver Fox.'

' Very pretty,' said aunt Bankly, taking it. 'Are these expen-

sive ?'
' Oh, I only gave a hundred dollars for it,' said Mrs. Cotton

quietly; Lut Helen, why do you w'ish to get a new one? Your
black lynx suits your initillette so welL'

Dcar me, you do not think I shall wear a black muff whien
light furs are in fasion. No, no;. I shall get me a stoie marten.,
or natural lynx, or Isabella bear.'

' In the first place, you mnust attend, to your new bat,' said ber
mother. '.As you have sean the nîew fashions, what do you advise,
Sophia? A dark changeable silk like your own?'

' Oh, by no ineans; i selected it for its no'eltv, but immediate-
ly repenteid, as I ifar they will hecome so common.'

'1 can then change it,' remarked Helen. '1 much prefer it to
thos greys, drabhs, and other grave colours ire have been wearing
sa long. Wien July Fairfx came on here last summer froan-the
South, she asked if every one had becone quakers, as hierever
she turned, lin clurebl, street, or auction, there was a universal hue

ofdrab or slate.'
Mrs. 'aly, w-ho had witlhdrawn to the other ruom, ta loak ar

sume in annuals wlhich lay upon a mainble table, now returned.
*Ladies, ith y-our perîmiissionî,' she said, 'I iîll now' fulfil the

mîission upun wichel I cama. I amn going round w-ith a subscrip-
tion paîper lu ardher to gaini a little sum ta reliera a sufferinîg fa,

Hoaw tiheir faces felil
• t is a disagreeable task, but I feel sa nmuch for thiem, I shal

niot shîrink fromn it. They mare ont-e doing quite well with a small

shuop, but the husband lost all by thîe faiure af a merc-hant writt

whom lie wras conuected in business; since theni they lhavestruggled
on, it wauld sem, ta plunge thiemselves deeper jnta porerty andl
sicknecss.' lhe thien handeld the papier ta Mrs. Cotton. Her aown

namne henadd it fr a reasonable sumi.
'iReally, MIrs. Mcnly,' began caousini Sophia, ' I do nlot know

whbat to uay to th:s. I have su very ltle to giva aîway. Whcn. 1
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ask for money for my own ises, I har nothing from Mr. Cotton'
but "iard tines," and scarcityof money.'

Surely fro'm al<his ab'uniidace which I csee around me you can
spare something.'

Ah, that is it, M's. Manlly; it takes so much to keep up this

"abundance,' as you are pleased to call it. T'hose embroidered
satin eurtains cost me aight hundred dollars eaci-and there leing
four of thein, th½y required no trifling sumn,• I assure ynu. Then
the expenses of housekeeping, and of entertaining company-but
I supposeI must give somethinî.'

Placinge a dollar in the and of Mrs. Manly, Sophia turned to
adjust lier dress at the magnificent mirror which reacled from the

ceilgin to the floor. Aunt Baik>', afier mainy regrets of her little
power to give, and muttering a little about "so many of thes thlings

furever coming," and "sie did not'ise why people could not sup-
port thiemselves in thisland of ipIenty,"' gaiveer half a dollar. He-
len declared she thought she did lier share toirards taking care of
thie poor,. by making fncy work for Lirs, and so excused herself.
The sweet and benevolent smile, vith vhici Mrs. Manly repaid
me for ihtat I deemted it my duty to give lier, lias dwelt in my re-
collection ever since.

I begin to confound riighlt and wrong. Every thing here is so
different from nmiy preconceived ideas, that I nsoietines faney I
have always been under amistake, respecting our dutiesto ourselves
aid others. If I should act upon these motives for action, wrhich
i often see predominant liere, I must tct be myself-I, ia the coun-
try, and , in the city, are tiro different persons. Let us hope,
while my ideas are so confiused, I shall not-like the nan ivho
swore lie wa a changeling, andi nothehinself--losemy'ow'niidentity
-If I do, you must be the 'little dog at hoine' and prove that 'I
le I.' IIovever, I have, as yet, seen but little in this onderful
tmaze of cit>' lie, and may judge erroneously. At all events, T
have viewed but one side of the picture, and should I ever send
you aother side, it may be a brighter one.

E.IR. S.
[The preceding article portriys the causes of a good proportion

of the city bankrupteies. Ladies can readily perceive to waiit de-
gree they pramote the ruin of their husbanls, and the almost abso-
Iute extinction of their moral senasibilities,-in tLheir desire for vain
shaio, forgeting their duties to their neigihbour, and in short, neg-
lecting the chief design and abject of their creation. In our next,
ire shall furnish ' Floretta's second leatter,' which presents objects
of great interest.-Genuine exalted worth and excellence are dis.
played in the character of an honourable bankrupt and his fumily.
May theyexeiteùiniversal emulation.-. An. paper.]

(V-rom the Ladies' Companion.)

MAIRRYING FOR MONEY.

BY F. iH. HARINGTON.

There is a grey-lhaired gentleman in New' York, a retired mer-
chant, whose bland and hearty countenance may be seen every day,
in Broadway, tlhrougl ithe window oaf his carriage, as he takes bis
airing. There is nothing ostentatious about his equipage-none
of that laboured. display, unfortunately characteristic af tuo many
in Newr York l e des not ape the habits of foreign aristocracy,
by attiring his servants in liveries; and his carriage, though evi-
dently of castly manufacture, isso barren of tinsel, and of so un-
pretending a construction, that the passer by, as his eye fIs u1paon
it in the mtidst ofthe ainbitious 'turn-outs' so numerous in Broad-
way, vould never suspect its occupant to ba the master of un-
bounded rwealth-capable of buying up nine hundred and ninety..
nine of the bedizenedand bewhiskered aspirants, who dash by him,
as lie leisurely rambles along, in their flasby giaerbread vehi-
Cles.

Heis often accompanied by hiis ife and daughter; the former
preserving in-theivana oflife, traces ofloveliness the latter in the
dawning of lustrous beauty. The dress of these ladies corresponds
witli the elegant simplicity-tlat test of -true elevation and real
gentility, which we lhave remarkedupon as distinguishing the hus-
band and father. The jewels tLiey %iear are few and tasteful ; and,
in their plain and becominîg attire, they do not make their bodies
locomotive milliners' signs, nor tel a taie, by extravagance or ou-
treness of display, that conscious of deficiency in mental superiority,
they would make a parade of the gaudiness of the covering, to atone
for the empiiness within it.

This gentleman came to this city wlhen a young mnu, a poor ad-

venturer. 1-e ileft his fatter' sumble fireside in the country, ivith
a blessing, and a little pack ofelothtes, and witi a five dollar note
in bis pocket, all lie iras worth in the world, he turned his steps
towards New York; ignorantofmankind, ofthe warld's guilt and
crime af te thousands seeking like htimelf, a livelihoodi, mita con-
gregate in titis maral whirlpool-bùt foul cf expectation, ai hope, cf
tieterminatian, a? engy. It wras distant caverai dacys' traval, btut
lae dit not great-'yadiminish hie canty fuants, for ta farmuer's taoor
ait whih he ppied at nightLfali, iras evr open ta receaire 1im, ati
a fewr hours.oflcaour the succeeding day requitaed, fan Iae wouldi
lieaescornedi toi accept of charity, te hosepitality axtendeti to him.
Ha soughît a mesat, cheap Iodging bouse, mIen at last ha trot, withx
.eager fout, thtestreets ai te ciLy'; anti althoaugh wonrdering aurio-
aity mwas awake, lue mastedi na ime it idienae, but sedulously' ein-
piloyed imselfin seeeking occupation. .Appearances ara tieceitfial,
ad 'it -is danagaraus La put fatitht la thema; but -te marchant wbo

listened to Jacoh Flag'g's'tory, and takingthe lànesty depicted in%
his face as an endorsement of its truth, made him bis porter, never
lad reasoxi ta regret iL.

For four yeirs h wias a faithful servant ; diligent, industrious,
honest, frugal. Closing his duties saon after nightfall, hi èven-

ings'were lis owna; and'by the ligit of a lamp, hie devoted then t
the improvenient of his mind. At the end of tie four years, with
what lie had saved from- his earninge, and saine little assistance tram
lis employer, lie opened a' snall retail shop in an obscure street,
whierein lie vended a t mall stock of dry goods. Fro Ithe bein-
ning lae succaded ; slowily, indeed, yet le succeeded. And th
tmajority may succeed-in preciseiy'tLie saine wa. Wlîatever one's

incoen may bc, hîovrer trifling, let Jin: live iithin it, and le is
even tien prospering and t prosper. In a great city, frutgality ne-
ver finds itself at fauIlt. Subsistence and a hnotemaytua he prioctired,
meeting te an>' quality of means; and lie who casts false pride out

of doors, and i nculgesdather in that more enuobling satisfaction,

the consciousness that he is vronging no fellow being by utjust

self-indulgence, is laying a foundation for prosperity ttat nothing
can sidke; for thoitugh the goods of earth may gather slowly, ithe
soul will be heaping up treasures. Extravagance is a comparative
tern ; ani he who with an income of a fwvir hindred, exceeds its

bounds in his expenditures, is more extravagant than tlie possessor

of millions. whose lavish htand scatters thousands tpon thousands

from iis revenue. Jacob Flagg hIad a little something left of is
first year's gains, and a yet larger sumn at the close of the second-

tenfold after the third.
As his condition improved, he cautiouslyna adIvisadly inproved

lis mode of living. He removed toa more genteel boarding-hOuse
-and then a beter still, ever careful, liorever, no to deceive hilm-

self and run alead of duty. The second change was rife with ma-

mentous influences upon hi destiny; for there boarded in the
saine louse a widow andi her pretty daughter, the last an liairess

worth a iLthiusand dollars! The wtidow nanied Watkins.--not her

real naine by the by, for, on our veracity, we are telling a truc

story, and it miglît give offence to be too particular-was not over-

stocked with wit, and piqued hersI'ef as muci on lier slender joint-
ure and LIethousand dollars Helen was ta possess on lier wedding

day, as though lier hundreds lhad beedtiousands, and ber daughter's

thousand a million. Helen iras sensible-very seneilile ; aui re-

sisted, in a good degree, the unhappy influence of lier nother's
weakness; but most women, not being converaiit with business,

do not appreciate the true value of money ; and it is not ainozbng

that Helen, whien it was so constantly a thteine of exultation and
pride with ier moter, shoiuld imagine at last, ler thousand dol-

lars-a fortune.
Flagg after a time loved her-laoved ler with his awhole hcart

and was tenderly loved in return. IIe lad always deter;
nited miri aiotit fride,'ivero- tait'un love tit y woman
with money'; iteshóuli never be cast in listeéth by bis wife's'

grumbling relations, that he as supported by hber,-and there

are few who wil accuse him ofiswerving from bis principles, al-

thcugh lie did love Helen Watkins, and seita lad a thousand dol-

lars.
Hemarried ier; and on lier wedding day, pursuant ta hier fia-

ther's will the thousoni dollars mare placed in Flagg's hands,

Doing as le thought best for theur mutual advantage, le invested
it in his businsss, and instead of dashing out miti an establishlment,
remained at the boarding house. For a time all wrent on well.

A loving bride thinkselittle, fn months, ofny bthing but love and
happiness, and Helen never spcoke of the thousant dollars. Flagg
furnished ber with money sufficient for lier wants, and indeed for
ber desire-the engrossment of lier thoughuts atlierwise limiting

lier wishes. But wien a year had goune by, sie oftener asked for
articles of dress or luxury-luxury to thm-wich liher husband

could not afford tu give, and gently but resolutely denied her.

It's very strange' thought Ilgen to herself, 'that wien lae hais all

that thousand dollars of mine, be won't jet ine have what Twant.'

Her mother fostered these cmplaining tiiougits, ind Io an occa.

sion when shie iad set her heart on'sormetlig ivhich la refised ta

purchase, she ventured to vent lier disappointment in reproaches;

and referred to the thatasand dollars, 'which sc was sure she
oughtto beat iberty to spend, since it was ail lier oin. Élagg
was astonished, indignant; ibut refraining iimself, kindly reasoned

with her, and represented hIow paltry a sum iin realit'y, a thousand

diollars was, and how loing ago it wouli have baen exhausted, hiad

it been in lier own possession, by the procureaçnt of half t iarti-

cles she lad solicited. But her pride prevented ler from listen-
ing with calmness; and sie only gatlered enougli of his xpliana-

tion toexcite, inl her aivrped judgement, iat it was only given to
excpse hiniself foi his meapness.

lu c shortt ime the thouesandi dollars came up again-andI agaun
-ont again ; te lest Lime irnetiately citer breakfast. Flagg
couldi hari ne niare. Withoept a i-ejointer, lie suddenly' Ieft ttc
hanuse. Hie ife eaw that ie iras umore Lhan ordinearily move-
Ltatis'face wvare astartling expr-esion, anti regi-etful, penitent, anti
raae, she callecd earnetly anti tearf'ully ta him, but it wastoo
late I IL iras a sullen, wintry, chlly1> day w lien Flagg left huis
borne thipt niornng; Iit mas, too, at the very' elimax afient afthiose
mercanti]e~erieies whean te riçht feel paoor, anti thae poar hbeggarse;
anti Flagg, breasting the stoirm bravai>' LIans far-, congratulatedi
hiamselthat a few daye more he shoauld be safe andi hais fortunes

golden fuoreven. How bitter mena Is sensations as he cama dawn

Il ~

Broadway that norning, plashintg throúgh te ran i lie loved

Helen dearly-hè knev ihat sh6loved hlim. ' Their days were all
happiness save that destroyed by titis one .-foible, antd' let corne
what wouild, lie determiined togive ber 'a lesson that 'shonîld last
lier the rest of lier life

'Ie did not return to dinner. .lelen waited for htim, and,
robbed by her anxiety and remorse oflier appetite, would not go
down ierself but st aill the afternoon, )ôokink fromr th wrindow
into the deserted and dreary strect; i'eeping sonietim'tes as if lier
heurt would break. When daylight áid neail'y gone, anid she had
begun.to strain her eyes to distingdish 'àbjects wit],'ut, she dis-
covered hlim approacling. She could not-sie daired lnot
go to meCCt im, but whan e dpened the door she conId not re-
press a shriek at ta-leubggardness of is counitenance. 1Ie caine to
lier side; and taking lier hand, said ina voce broken by exhatus-
tion and ceotion, while lie extended with tieother a roll of bark-
notes-

Shlelen, tiere are yoir tlousand dollars. i have had toit and
anguiss. and pain etiougli toget themi lr you, in these dreadftul
timtes, but I hadl resolveil, and iwould not be disappoinited. Take
them, do with them as yOtulike, and we ill be1 wholly happy ; for
you can never reproach me more,'

'No, no, not for the woril rsobbed IIelen, sinkinîg an lier
knees iin shane; 'oh bushand forgiveme,. forgivq n i I shal

never b guilty again Pand she tried to niake h!imn accept the
notes.

Ile was, lmowever, resolute; and vell knowing froi his charnc-
ter, that whitat lie had determîined an, as a proper course, lie would
not swerve fron, she dismissed. the subject, and, tiey were after-
iwards inidecd î1happy. Ile nevbr asked, to ihat purpose ste de-
voted lier thousaid dollars, but it was plain enougli tiat sihe ex
pended them ueither fordress for ornament. If aniy tiing, she
iwas more frugal thin ever; and lie was compelled to question lier
oflier w'ants and wishes, when lie ias lisposed to'gratify 'then; as
lhe was liberally and frecly, so soon as his prosperity w'ould, au-
thorize it.

Reacder, this Flagg is the same hale old fello whom ire have
spoken of as riding in his carriage in Broadway ; and that wife is
the samne Helen. That daighter-al, I an tel] a story of lier !
She is ta bu married next we<k to a you'ng mati nuL wrth n pun>'
-but who loves lier, and cares iot a pin for -her fatier's money,
confiding as he doces in his own energies, which the old gentienman
took care to make sure of before lie gave his consent. 4s to that
thousand dollars, it lias been accumulating tlîpse twenty years.-lhas
becit aided to constantly by the inother, and is now a good rotnd
sum-we have it from good authority.-at least tienty 'tltoisand,
wil be a gift to her daughter on the marriage day'; bût we warrant-
yot, sie will hear the whole story of 'te thousand, doitars,ad
be warned not-touspet an honest, h'ighomidd, vingprnn of
narrying for money!

FUNER1AL'0F IISIdP MACDONELL

A solemn dirge wras performed over the remains of'Dr. Macclo-
nell, the Roman Catholic Bishop ofkingston, Uppur Canada, in
St. Mary's Chape], Broughton Street, Edinburgh, on :Saturday,
January 25. The chapel was crowded, all laving bee admitted
by tickets, vhich haid been profusely distributed. 'lie chapel
windows ware blocked up and covered with black cloth, and tapon
each were gilded the devices of death's bad and cross boncs, and
the Bishîop's mitre, alternately. The pulpit, the front f the gail-
lery, and ti bottni of the ialtar, ere also covered with black
cloth. To the lieft of ti altar, a suaperb hateiment was erected,
surmournted by a plumed eunopy of black tapestry bordered wii
silver. In front of tItis burned an immense number of candles of
various sizes, in lionour o' the deceasi ranlk in te IL. C.
Church. In front of these was placed the coflin containing the
body, covered with erimson velvet. The altar wvas liglited with
six large candles la higlh gilded çandlesticks. Among those who
assisted at the ceremony were Bishops Carruthers and;Gilli, fi
Edinburgh ; Bislhop Murdoch, of Glasgow; and Bisihop Scott, OF
Greenock. As the Bishops and Clergy entered the church in pro-
cession, the band performed the Dead March linSaul. Mass lav-
inlg been noid by Dr. Gillis, Bislhop Murdoch delivered a discourse,

in tLie coirse of hichi ha passed a high eulogium an tihe charâcter

of his deccased brother, and adverteti to hie zeal and indefatigable
persuyerpance in forwarding and propating tite tenets of th Ca-
tholic faith, both in his native land, and in the interior of Upper

Canada, The priests then left the chapel in tlie same manner in

wlihi theylhad entered, the band playing the same solemn march;

andu the body of the decensed laving been placed in front of the ta-
tan, te priests re..entered in the same rder, ai proceededoa pro.-
nounce a last anti impressive ibenedictionî aver thîe decesased. rThe
remoins were tihen remaedi iraom Lte choaie ta a splendid hearsa,
whbich wvas cuoveredl witht purpie velvet, emblaxoned witih Lhe late

prelate arme, and the mitre, drawn by' six harses. 'fli hecarse,

being precededi by' an imposing arra>' ai te mnembere ai te Romatn

Cathalie congreydtian, anti arashalledi bjmutes, &c. mnoved lu slow

pracesioun, fullowed b>' caces aontainîing thec bishiops anti priests,
ta the vaults ai St. Mary's Chopel, whtera the remnains were depo-
sitedi.

HeIailh ls a blessing, prizedi niost by' thiose who nxetd it.-nhn&.,
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Selected for the Pearl.

STANZAS TO THE YOUNG.

Long have the wisest lips confess'd,
That minstrel ones are far from wrong,

Who«I " point a moral" in a jest,
Or yield a sermon in a sang.

So le it !listen ye iho will,
And though my harp be roughly strung,

Yet never shal its highest thrill
Offend the old, or taint the young.

Mark me! I ne'erpresume to teach
Tie mani of wisdom, gray and sage;

'Tis ta the growhig J would preaci
From noral text, and mentor page.

First I would bild thee, echerisi truth,
As leadinug star in virtue's trahi;

Folly mnay pass, nor tarnish youth,
But falsehood leaves a poison stain.

Keep watehi, nor let the burning tide
Of impulse, break farn all controul;

The bet of hearts needs pilot-guide,
To steer it clear of error's shon.

One wave of passion's boiling flood,
May all the sea Of life disturb,

And steeds of good but fiery blood,
Wili rush on death iwithout a curb.

Think on the course ye fain would run,
And moderate the wild desire;

There's nany a one would drive the sun,
Only ta set the world on fire.

Sliglut ot the one of ionest worth,
liecause no star adorns bis breast

'hie lark soars highiest froim the carth,
Yet ever leaves the lowest nest.

Heed but the bearing of .a tree,
And if it yield a wvholesome fruit,

A shallow, enviouis fool, is lie
Who spurns it for its forest root.

L.et fair hiumanity be thine,
To felloîr-man, and meanest brute;

'Tis nobly taught; the code's divine,
" Mercy is God's chief attribute.

The coaard wretch hviose lhnd and hieart
Cap bear ta torture aught below,

Is ever first ta quail and start
Froi sliglîtest pain or equal foe.

ie anot too rendy ta condenm
The wrong thy brothers imbay have done;

Ere ye too iarshly censure thenm
For human fiaults, ask " laei I none ?"

Look htit thy young and glowing breast
Can think of death iithout a sighi

And bue assured thuat liu lis best,
WhIuich liunds us least afraid ta die!

ELILt CooK.

Firom ilackwood's Magazine.

DINNER IN A STEAMBOAT.

"They fol ne t Lithe top of my bent."-Shake.

'Coume, Mrs. Suet, Mr. Hoggins, Mrs. Sweetbread, Mrs. Clea-
v Ir ! dinnîer's reaty; shall 1 shoîw you the way don ta the cabin ?
we mîustn't spoil guod victuals though we are sure of good compa-

ny.-Lauk ! what ai monstrous deal of smoke cames out of the
chiiimiiiey. I suppose tlhey are dressing the s.econd couse; every

thuing s roasted b steami, they say,-hiow excesively clever ! As ta
irs. Dip, since sie's so higli and iiglhty, she muay find her own

w-av down. What ! sle's afraid of spoilinmg her fine shawl, I re-

kon, thuough you aiand I remmi ber, Mrs. Iloggins, when ler five

hiing W'lsh-whittle -was kept for Suiday's ciurei, and good
enouh too, for we all knowr ihat her mother was. Good
lieavens! hure comes Undertaker Croak, looking nsas down in the
îmouth as the rouf of myi> tonugue: dol let me get outcof the ira> ; I
wmouldnm't sit next ta hmim fuir a runmuiad dozemn, hue dots tell such dis-

muai stories thuat it uquitc gires aime thue blue devils. INe ls like a

uimhtumare, isîn't he, Mi-. Smiart ?' 'île may> Se like a muni- bynîighmt,'
repîliedl Mi-. Smnart, iwith a sumirkiug chuckle, ' bot I conîsider'i him
mmaie liko amn a b>' day>. le ! hue ! ho 1' Looking roun-d for applauîse
at this u:îlyi, he hîeld ont lis elbowîs. and takinîg a lady, or rathmer a

feumale under cach ai-mi, he d:umeed towaurds the hatchwy exclaiming,
•Nom i ami recady' trussed for table, liver under one winmg and gi-

zii-d undler thue other.' ' Keep a civil tangue in y-our ]heamd, MJr.-
.S:n:rrt ; J on't quite understanud Seing called a liver-ook at cIme

sparks coming out of the chimney, I declare I'm frightened to

deatl.'-' Well, then of course you are no longer a liver,' resumed
the facetious Mr. Smart; 'so you may as well apply to Mr. Croak
to bury you ' •O Gemini!1 don't talk so shocking; I had rather
never die atall than have such a fellow as that to bury me.' '-Dic-
ky, my dear,' cried Mrs. Cleaver to her son, who was leaning irover
the ship's side with a most wo-begone and emetical expression of

countenance, 'hadn't you better come down to dinner ? There's a

nice side of a round o' beef, and the chump end of a line of mnutton,
besides a rare bock of bacon, which I dare say will settle yoursto_
mach.' ' O nother,' replied the young Cockney, 'that 'ere cold
beefsteak and inguns vat you put up in the pocket-handkerchief,
vasn't good I do believe, for all my binsides are of a work.' ' Tell
'em it's a holiday,'cried Smart. ' O dear, O dear!' continued Dick,
whose usual brazen tone was subdued into a lackadaisical whlne,
'I vant to reach and I can't-vat shall I do, mother?' 'Stand on
tiptoe,' my darling,' replied Smnart, iumitating the voice oft Mr-s.
Cleaver, who began to take in high dudgeon this horse-play of hier
neiglbonr, and iras proceeding to nanifest lier displeasure in no
very measured ternis, when she was fortunately separated froin lier
antagonist, and borne down the hatchway by the dinnîer-desiring
crowd, though sundry echoes of the words 'Jackanape!' and 'im-
pudent feller' continued audible above the confused gabble of the
gangway.

Well, Mr. Smart,' cried Mrs. Suet, as soon ais she hbad satisfied
the first cravings oflier appetite,.' you promised to tell me al about
the steam, and explain what it is that makes then wheels go round
as fast as those of our one-horse chay, whben Jem Bell drives the
tratting mare.' 'Why, ma'amn, you must understand-' 'Who call-
ed for sandwiches and a tumbler of negus?' bawled the steward-

Who callei for the savages and tumbling negres?' repeated Mr.
Smart. 'Yes, main, you saw the machinery, Ibelieve-(capital
boiled beef) there's a thing goes up and a thing goes down, all
made of iron; well, that's the hydrostatic principle; then you put
into the boiler-(a nice leg ofi mnutton, Mrs. Siwectbread)-let nie
sec, whiere iras JI? in the boiler, I believe. Ah I it's an old trick
of mine to be getting into bot water. So, ma'anî, you sec they
turn all the snoke that coumes froim the fire on to the wheels, and
that inakes theimn spin round, just asthesmoke-jack in our climnies
turns the spit; and then there's the safety-valve in case of danger,
which lets ail the water into the rire, and so puts out the steam at
once. You see, ma'an, it's very simple, when once you under-
stand the trigonometry of it.' ' O perfectly, but I never lhad it

properly explained to ie before. It's vastly clever, isn't it ? How
could they ever tbink of it? Shall I give you a little of the salad ?
La, it isn't dressed ; what a shame l'

' Not at ail,' cried Smnart, 'none of us dressed for dinner, so that
ire can hardly expect it to be dressed for us. He! lie! he !'-Did
you hear that, Mrs. Il.,' exclaimed Mrs. Suot, turning to Mrs.
-loggins, ' that was a good one, warn't it ? Dart it, Mr. Smîart,
you are a droll one.'

Hiere the coimpany v more alarmed by a terrified groan fron Mr.
Croak, who ejaculated, ' 1-Jeaven have miercy on us ! did you hear
that whizzing noise ? there it is again-there's sonething wrong in
the boiler-if it bursts, ire shall all be in heaven in five minutes.'

Lauk forbid r ejaculated two or tihree voices while others began
ta screaim, and were prepariing to quit their places, when the stew-
ard inforned them that it was nothiig in the world but the spare
steai which they iere letting off. ' Ay, so they always say,' re-
suied Croak ithi an incredulous tone and wioe-begone look ; 'but
it iras just the saue on board the Aimerican steanboat tliat J iais
telling you of-fifty-two souls sitting at dinnuier, laughing and chat-
tinmg for all the world as we are now, when there comes a wrhiz,
such as ve heard a wbile ago-leaven hiep us ! there it is once
more-and bang I up bleir the boiler, fourteen peuple scalded to
death, and a little linger picked up next day in ani oyster shell,
which by the ring upon it was known to b cthe captain's. But dont
bu alarmed, ladies and gentlemen, I dare say ire shaH escape auy
sealding as we're all in the cabin, and so we shall only go to the
bottoim smack. Indeed ire nay arrive safe-they do sometinies,
and I wish we may now, for nobody loves a party of pleasure -more
than T do. I lhate to look upon tIe gloomy side of thiigs iwlien we
are all happy together (here another gruan,) and i hope I haven't
said any thing ta lower the spirits of the conpany.'

There's no occasion,' criel Smîart, 'for I saw the steward put-
ting water into every bottle of brandy.' The laugh excited by this
bon mot tended in sonie degree to dissipate the alarin and gloom
whliich the boding Mr. Croak had been infusing into the party
and Smart, by way of fortifying thoir courage, bade tbemc reniark
that the sailors were obviously nder no sort of apprehension. 'Ay'
resuimed the persevering Mr. Croak, ' they are used to it-it is their
businiess-hcy are bred ta the soa.' ' But the>' donî't want ta be
bread ta the fisheos, auny m-ore mure thman you or I,' retorted Smart,
chmucking ut lis hav-ing the best ai this nansenso.

' Well,' exclaimned lUirs. Swreetbr-ead, ' I nover tasted suclh becir as
this--fiat as Jitch mater; the>' should bave put Lt upoan the cullen-
der- ta lot cihe water i-un ont ; and yet you bave beemn dr-inkinîg it,
Smnart, and never said any thing about it.' ' Madam,' replied t

part>' chus addressed, iaying bis hîand upan lis heart, and Ilooking
ver>' serious, ' I mnako it a raIe miever ta speak 1l1 of the dead. I

amneaing the b-iam, you sec, and yet it wrould ho mnuch better if I
wtere ta exemnplify ane af Shakspeare's saliloquies---IHamn-let alone.'
' La ! yau're sut-h a w-aug,' qied MUrs. .loIggins, 'there's uo beinîg
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up to you; but if you don't like the bain, take a slice of this edge

bone---nothing's hetter than cold bee.' 'I beg your pardon, Ma-

dame,' replied the indefatigable joker, 'cold beef's better than no-

thing---Ha, ha, lia l'
'Hiow do you find yourself now, my darling? said Mrs. Cleaver

to lier son, whoi had been driven belowI by a shower, and kept his

hat on because, as he said, his ''air wras quite vet.' 'Vy, mother, I

have been as sick as a cat, but I'in bang up now, and so peckislh

that I feel as if I should heat any thing.' 'Then just warm these

potatoes,' said Smart, handing him the dish, 'for they are almost

cold.' 'l'Il thank you not to run your rigs upon me, quoth the

young Cockney, iooking glumpish, 'or I shall fetch you a vipe

with this here hash-stick. If one gives you an hinch, you take a

hell.' 'ÂNever mind him, my dear,' cried his mother, 'eat this mut-

ton chop, it will do you good; there's no gravy, for Mr. Smart bas

ail the sauce to himself. Iaw I haw ! haw r 'Very good,' ex-

elaimed the latter, clapping his hands, ' MIa'am, you are as good a

vag as your own double chin.' This iras only ventured in a low

tone ofvoice, and as the fat daine iras at that moment handing the

plate to ber son, it iras fortunately unheard. Dick being still ra-

ther giddy, contrived to let the chop fall upon the floor, an occur-

rence at which Mr. Smart declared he was not in the least surpris-

cd. as the young man, wben he first came into the cabin, looked un-

commonly chop-fallen. Dick, howvever, bad presently taken a

place at the table, and begun attacking the buttock of beef vith
great vigour and vivacity, protesting he had got a famous 'happe-

tite,' and felt 'as ungry as an ound.' 'I never say any thing to dis-

courage any body,' said Mr. Croak, 'particularly young people ,

it's a thing I hate, but t'other day a fine lad sate down to dinner in

this verypacket, after being sea-sick, just as youmay be doing now,'

whien it t urned out be had broke a blood-vessel, and in twelve hours

he was a corpse, and a very pretty one hie made.'

'PIn not going to be ehoused out of ny dinner for all that,' re-

plied the youth, munchinîg away with great industry, and at the

saine time calling out, 'Steward I take away this porter-pot, it

runs.' 'I doubt that,' cried Smart. 'I say it does,'resuned Dick,

angrily, ' the table-cloth is all of a sop.' ' l'Il bet you half-a-crown

it doesn't.' Donc ! and done ! was hastily excbanged, when Mr.

Smart, looking round with a snirk, exclaimed, 'Ladies and gen-

tiecien, I appeal to every one ofyou whether the put lias not beei

perfectly still, and nothing bas been running but the beer.' This

elicited a shout at poor Dick's expense, who suddenly muttered,

I'm not guing to be amboozled out of an 'alf crown in that there
vay, and vot's more I vont be made a standing joke .by na mnan.' 'I
don't see how you can,' replied.his antagonist, 'su long as you are

sitting.' 'Vy are you like a case of ketchup?' cried Dick, ventur-

ing for once ta becone the assailant, and ininediately replying to
his, own enquiry, ' because you are a sauce-box.' 'Haw I baw!'

roared his mother, 'brava, Dick ; iwell donc,'Dick ; there's a pro-
per rap for you, M-r. Snart,' Somewhat nettled at this joke, poor
as it was, the latter returned to the charge by enquiring of Dick

why his bat was like a giblet pie ? and after sufflering him to guess,
tiro or three times in vain, cried because there's goose's head in it,
and instantly set the example of the hiorse-laugh in which the com..

pany joined. Finding lie was getting the warst of it, Dick thought,
it prudent ta change the conversation, by observing that it would
luckily be 'i' water in the 'arbour when they arrived. 'Then J re-
cominiend you by all means to use soine of it,' said the pertinacious
Mir. Smart, ' perhaps it mnay cure your squint.'

Both muther and son rose up in wrath at this personality, and
there woumld infallibly have been a bourrasque (as the French say)
in the hold, but there was just then a tremendous concussion upon
the deck, occasioned by the fall of the main-boom, and followed by
squeaks and screans, of all calibres, fron the panic-stricken com-.
pany at the dinner table. ']Heavenî have mercy upon us,' ejaculat-
ed Croak, witlh a deep groan, 'it's all over with us, ie are going
to the bottomn, I like to make the best of every tiing, it's my way,
and therefore no lady or gentleman will be in the Ieast alarmed, for
I believe drowning is a much less painful death than is generally
supposed.'

Having run upon deck at this juncture for the purpose of ascer-
taining the nature of the accident, which he found to be unattend-
cd with the smallest danger, the writer cannot detail any more of

the conversation that ensued.

A TOUCHING INCIDENT IN MARRIED LIFE.

"'Oh! fearful thing, to let one only hope
Engross the human heai-t."

Lindsay Bathurst married the beautiful Jeanette -, almost

against his own judgment, being aware of lier nother's frailty, of
whbichi Jeanmette wras entirely' ignorant. Undcer particuflar circum-,
stances, Jeannette mas aile day invited ta visit a Mrs. Grant,an old
friend, despite af lier husband's prohibition..

' Jeannette was alnmost a stranger to moralfear ; but whben shme

beheid the deep shade an Lindsays brow, instead of the gladness
that should have been there, she experienced an iwardJ tremour
thiat ail but deprivcd ber of the pawer af speaking. She was eon-

seious af it ; arnd, exerting bei-self toa overcomne it, ber dr-st wrds
irere-' Linîdsay, I have disobeycd you-i have sceen Mrs. Grant.'
' You mnay spare yourself Uie trouble af confession, Jeannette : I

know it already.' ' I wished you ta do sa; but J hîad hoped you
wrouid have huard it dr-st fromi me.' ' It is af lit consequenmce
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from whom we learn thàt wbich is beyond remedy. You can ne-
ver, Jeannette, make amends for this one act of disobedience. I
lhad such powerful reasons for vlat I asked.' 'You should then
have revealed them to me, Lindsay.' 'I could not-Matilda knows
I could not. : Sheknows tao, Jeannette, that you are the last wo-
mian in tbh e world that ought ta risk an inprudent or a thoughtless
action.' Matilda looked imiploringly at Lindsay, ta warn bin that
he was on.dangerous ground. In vain: he continued-' The very
last j Jeannette, you know not what you have done ' Jeannette
felt she was over-blamed, and lier repentance consequently decreas-
cd. In a yery diff'erent tone and opposite spirit ta thati, inwhich
she Iad,bitherto spoken, she replied-' This is cruel ! You assume
a rigour that ypu cannot feel. -What I have dune is neither mo-
rally nor religiously wrong.' ' Assme! Would ta ,heaven that
whbat now I feel were only assumed1: Jeannette, if you attempt ta

justify whiat you have done, you wrill drive me tà madness.' She
saw that her liusband's feelings ivere strongly excited, and she was
conscious that her own were also ; she had therefore some.check on
lier expressions, but not a sufficient one ' You are unjust to nie,
Lindsay. You gave ie your command, which I am induced by

very peculiar circumstances to transgress. Your reasons for issuing
that command you do not reveal ta nie, and yet you ungenerously
reproach me with their force. This, in another, I should call ty-
rannical.' Matilda gently approached lier and whispered, 'Hush,
hush ! Jeannette.' ' No, ny dear Matilda, I must now speak.
What concealments have I had froi him? Let Lindsay noiw give
lue thxose reasons of whicili he bas only hitherta spoken darkly: let
nie hear why I arn thelast woman in the world wio slîould venture
ta risk lier reputation.' 1-er cheek glowed with indignation as'she
spoke; and she looked at Lindsay fixedly, awaiting his reply.
Lindsay returned that look, and exclaimingsuddenly,' Must it bel'
continued : ' Tien, Jeannette, hear me; but remember, always re-
member, that this is of your own seeking.' Jeannette fearlessly
confronted bis gaze; and Lindsay, scarcely pausing, proceeded:
' Jeannette, your nother's name was once on the publie lip what
Mrs. Grant's is nowr.' 'My mother! Lindsay. Oh, you mock
me l-you do not, you cannot think it true.' ' I knaw it ta be sa.'
They were the last iwords he spoke in anger. He lhad nu sooner
uttered themx than he trembled with apprehension at what he haid
done. Jeannette listened ; tie turning ta Matilda, said : Do not

you, my sister, contradict him ?' Matilda threw her arms around
lier, and, il the lowest whisper, breathed-' I cannot.' Jeannette
stood as if transfixed by the intensity of lier surprise, and she once
more said with velenence-' It is not true ? But the sentence liad·
no sooner escaped lier than the truth she had sa boldly denied with
lier lips fell upon lier heart rith a conviction almost freed from
<doubt. Past events, once enveloped in mystery,, ruslhed tupon ber
mind with te celcrity anddestructiveness of a whirlwind. At
one '1 fell sîop' they sweptfrom lier heart every past and present
delight, every strong affection, every enjoyment of menory, every
darling vision of hope ; yet with the delirium of extremie wretcli-
edness, she strove awhile to escape fron the shoak of conviction.
She tlhrew herself at.Lindsay's feet, and implored him, as he loved
lier, to recall his words. When she asked him ta do sa, lie would
gladly, if it had been possible, have surranderei existence ta have
recalled the last few' moments of his life. She said, ' Speak ta mel
speak ta me' lin accents that pierced him to the soul; but he could
not. The strong-huilt, pIowerful Lindsay lhad n ot at that moment
the strength of lis infant. A long, painful, and oppressive silence
follnied-a silence tihat often afteriwards recurred to the nemory of
each. Lindsay was thl Iirst ta break it. 'Jeannette,' lie said, in
the slow and thrilling toue lue iad used% wien first lie ventured so ta
call lier ; but it was all lie uttered-be could not speak his purpose.
It iras suffieient ta rouse ber fron the stupor of grief into which
she had fallen, or, rather, it called forth the outward demnîstration
of that sorrow which could not speak. Jeannette met Lindsay as
lue approaclied lier, and thr.owing lier arms around him, wept long
and passionately on his bosom. No upbraidings could bave moved
him so deeply : Le felt,:and he felt truly, that all feeling of unkind-
ness towards him hiad merged in the one terrible affliction with
which lie had sa unlappily made lier aequainted. He felt, too, that
the repentance already awakened within ihim iwas as useless, as un-
aviiling, as the bitterness of lier innocent sorror. A kissed her
pale forelhead, and bis te-ats feul in torrents over her. She îeturned
those kisses with fervency; he hboped and thouglit h wias forgiven;
and s lie would have been,.if it had been a question of forgiveness.
Resentment lives on the surface only of the beart, not in its deptis.
No human being,stffering as Jeuiaette then suffered, cotld feel
anger; she knew well that lier grief could never end, but all beside
was peace.

NEW MODE 0F RAISING THE WIND.

The aolher mnorning, a lady left borne ta make saune purechases,
pay saome visits, or transact saine aother feminine business, na matter-
whiat. As she iras wralking along anc of our best streets, whi

lhappenedi ta be nearly emîpty at the timea, shte iras suddeanly accost-
ed by a gentleman,,a perfect stranger ta ber. He iras short andt
stout, wvithm a Lushy bead of dit, w'hite gloves, cloak, anti ail the aLlier
outwrard evidences af gentility. He addtessed ber very familiarly,
ami expressedi bis pleasuta at having mat lher.

' I beliere I bave not te honour af your acquaintance, sir,' saidi
Lime lady, drily', for his familiarity iras rather et the impertinent
order.

'Well, never mind about that, it is never too late to make an
agreeable acquainitance. Are you going up this way ? l'il go
along; or, here, take my arm.'

I really must declinme the honour, sir, and request you, if you
are a gentleman, to leave nie at once.,

Bah 1 howr pretty you look, whben you are angry l' and the vul-
gar fellow iras prep ring to put his arm round her waist, when the
lady iras overjoyed at seeing a tall, wIeli-dressed gentlenumuly main
turn the comer, and advance rapidly tnwards then. ler exclama-
tions brought him to lier side mt onceaid-bis presence seemed to
cool down in a wodtierful degree the ardour of the first coner.

Wiat is tie inatter, madaîn ?' lie asked, 'lias anlything happen-
ed ? Can I bë of service to you in any way ?'

' Sir, I have been grossly insulted by this person.'
'You scoundrel P (shaking bis stick at the short fellow, wlo

sneaketd aiway,)'if it was not for making a scène in Ilte open street,
I irould cudgel you to death. (To thle lady:) The vagabond who
presuined toinsult you is gone, madamue; you need not faar now.'

I am iunder the greatest obligations-'
Oh, don't mention it, I beg you. Will yon allow me to offer

you my services, to prevent the repetition of any such insult?'
- I should be sorry to trouble yau, but really I have buen so mueli

agitated by what lias happened, and my neryes ara quite unstrung,
and I must go home again-if it is not taxing your politeness too
mucl-that fellow inay return.'

'Don't be afraid, I will take care ofhim.'
The lady accepted the gentleman's proffered armi very tlhankful-

ly, and retraced lier steps towards home. On the way they talked
about balls and concerts, te wreathler, the opera, the newi s of the
day, ana other nothings whieli make up fashionable conversation.
To judge fronmthe gentlemnan's manner and discourse, as weil as
from his frock, cane, and yellow gloves, he was altogether cone il
faut. Wien they reacled the lady's door, lie bowed aiid was taking
his leave.

' I really feel mual indebted, sir,' said she, 'for your very timely
interference.'

'Don' say anything more, I beg of you.'
'Very much indebted, indeed, and if-if I could acknowledge

your services in any way-'
' Why, if you please, you may give me two shillings.'
' Two-.---' The lady was thunderstruck; but she really feit

grateful to lier preserver fron insult, and iithout saying a word,
pulled out lier purse and îaunded hiai the money. He took it amd
walked away. At the corner, our short friend of the white gloves
met hlim.

'el,' asked lie, 'how maucl did you get?'
''t'o shillings;replied-he of the cane abd yellow gloves.
' That will do; let's go and get sone breakfast.'---An: paper.

RAISE YOUR OWN HERU3S.

Every family is liable to sickness, and many garden herbs are in-
dispensable to a speedy mid effectuai cure. Oftentimes they wîill
prevent much suiffering and a large doctor's bill. But too nany fi-
milles never think of raising or gathering herbs in tle season of
them, and so iwhuen winter comes, they run or send far and near to
tIhis neiglibour or to that, or to the apothecary, for sage, wormirood,
summer-savory, thynie, peppermint, horse raddislh leaves, burdock

leaves, elecampane, &c. spending mnuch tiame, occasioning much de-
lay, and vexing a ndre provident neiglibour who had his wise
thloughlts about him in season. No one wouli be so unkini as not
to oblige a neighbour with a mess of herbs wien needed in sickness,
amost iwould readily part with the last bunich for this purpose-still,
those who have the foresight to save then, wrouldi prefer tait others
who mighlt have saved them as well as they, lhad supplied them-
selves from their own gardens.

Sage may generally b successfully raised and cropped the same
season of sowing it. The leaves are tender andi more aromatie,
than the second year. Summer-sarvoîy and peppermint are indis-
pensable in colds to produce' perspiration. They are both raised
with the greatest care. Every family should have a few roots of
wormwood. This is not only an excellent tonie taken into the sto-

mach, but of great service in cases of wounds, bruises and soreness.
It is easily cultivated; but the leaves should baecropped and cured
before the stalk ruans up to seed. Elecampane, whieh growsevery
where by the way side, is-an excellent article for nany cases. So
is catnip, or properly catînint. Throughvort, maiden hair, elder
blossoims and berries, gold thread, motherwort sarsaparilla, life-of-
man, blood root, mullen, &c. are very valuable articles, whiclu na-
ture provides us without our care or attention. It is the least we
can do to gather and tLake themat halier hands. It is a good plan to
gather horse riaddisi and burdock le-aves irhen large, and before the

plmatt shoots up for seedi, and dry themn for use ini the wvinter. Hart-
haundi isuan excellent medicinual herb, and asily' raisad. ]t 18 of
service in coughîs anti colds.

Lot not anc thinug ha forgotten. Almost aIl herbe shoauld lie ga-
Lherad when the plant is la blassomn, than they mire the strongest,
anti shoauid be dried lu thme shade. Don't terget titis.. If yau dry
tlhem lin the sun, titey wili turni yalaow, crisp ump, ca-umble in pieces
anti hase muuch cf their framgrancee anti usefulness. Spread Lte green
leaves in a dry place la LIme sha, whbere neither dem nar suai will
reach teni. The fiaar et the open chamber is a good place for this
business. Whcn about as dry as hay' ivwhen suitably' mnadael ia h
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field, gather up the leaves, spreading each one out.fairl, and piling
one on top of the alier. Tie up the bunches thus packed, and pack
then up in the garret; then when your families need herbaceous
mediciiess you will know just where ta go for thent, and wililbe
sure of a good article that will have its proper elfect; let your less
thoughtful neighbours ail about knowr that you have such an apo-
thecary's shop in your bouse, and they wi ll flock from all quarters
through the winter ta procure their supplies without money and
'without price. It will not take you long ta serve them, and you
will at least have this reward, the consciousness of having loue
your duty, so far as tis mnatter is concerned, in rclieving the dis-
tresses of your,fellon' beings.

THE COUNTESS DE LIPANO.

Caroline Marie Annonciade Bonaparte, the youngar sister of the
Emperor Npolon, was born at Ajaccio on. the twen ty-sixit àof

Ia-chl, 1782. ler brother having attained the stipreme poiwer iii
France while shîè ias yet in her childhood, sie liad n participa-
tion in the humbler fortunes of her family. She wvasIeducated- by
Madame Campan, of St. Germaine, with Jlortense, dauglhter uf
Josepline, and was remîarkable for a greater degree of cleverness
than was ever attributed to her sisters. In January, 1800, she-was
married ta General Murat, and in the saine year nearly fell à vie-
tim to the plot of the infernal _macthine, having followed closet)
tLie emparor's carriage, in her own; and bad every glass of its win-
doms shattered by the explosion of that engine, I n $1806 she was
created grand duclies% of Berg, and in two years aier, queen of,
Naples. In this last capacity she exiiited much ability, and was
active in proointing iiddustry among the people, amtid in establishing
usèful institutions. Wlen the . government of Mú-rat iras.over-
thrown, and the city of Naples was on the verge of anarchy, Ca-.
roline assumcd the uniformn of the National Guard, placed herself
at the ied of the troops, and by lier presence oft mind. and uptit-
ing energy, maintained order until obliged ta capitulate. Sinee
then she bas resided in Austria, as Comntess de Lipano, under the
protection of the emperor. In June, 1830, she visited lier mother
at Rame, by lave of the authorities,and remained there about two
months. Sie wrent to Paris last year, ta prosecute certain claims
to property in that city, and the 1French chambers voted her an an-
nual allowance of one hundred thousand francs, as a compensation
for their relinquismment. She died at Florence on the eighteerth.
of May,' aged ffty-aigit, of a cancer. Her husband, Murat, was
condemned by a commission, and shiot at Pizzo, in Calabria, iin

1815. She left four chiliren-Aciille Napîoleo, now residing ii
Florida, U. S., irhtera he as a lIrge estate, aged thirty-nine, Le.
titia Jmsephine, maichioness o Popol, residing ut 1plognîi, ageL
-thirêy-six; Lucien Clharies Napoleon;'iuivinîg'in the-United'Stnites,
agad thirty-seven; and Louise Julie Caroline marchioness of
Rasponi. , , ._

CARDINAL FESCH.

Cardinal Jos.eplh Fesch was bori in Ajaccio, in 1762, and was
balf brother ta Letitia Ronalina, the niother of Napoleon. In
1792, hie was consecrated archbishopo af Iyons and the pope's le-
gate, and in the succeeding year made a cardinal . In 1804, as
ambassador froin flue Holy See, at the French Court, he accompa-
nied the pope ta Paris, and assisted in the coronation of the empe-
ror. In 1810, lie was elected President of the Sacred Couicil at
Paris, and vigorously opposed ail Napmoleon's schenes ugmainst the
court of liomne. In consequence of this opposition lue was coin-
pelled ta retire tu Lyons, where lhe remaiied until 1814, yhen, ai-.
ter many vicissitudes lue reachied Rame, and ws received with dis-
tiiguishied favour by his old friend, Pius VII. During Napoleon's
reign of a hundred days he went ta Paris, and was made a mem-
ber of ie Chamber of Peers; but, ut the end of the brief doninion
of the eImperor, he returned to the papal court, and thera remait-
ed until his death. I-le mas kind and afiable ta strangers, tolerant
to en of opposite belief, and constantly endeavouring ta promote
the happiness of'uthose aroundi hit. - e eias a liberal patron of the
arts, and his picture gallery was the finest ta be foutid in the pos-
session, of any single iindividual in Europe. It flled three entire
stories in the gieat palace in whicli the cardinal resided, and con-
tainedl more than two thousand pictures, mnany of which were chef
d'oeuvres of the Flemish and'Duti schools, or by the Most cele-
bratet Italian masters. It ias left ta Joseph Bonaparte, Count
Survilliers, with a request tiat it should be kept together. It lias
been estimatedto b hWorth three millions of dollars, and the king
of France bas offered its present owner for it five millions of francs,
and the charges of its transportation. Josepli Bonaparte is now ab-
sent from this country principally t attend ta tis legacy. 'Tle
cardinal died in Raine on the eleventh of May.

A Gor.n.> Ru.--Industry will maka a m-an a pîursc, andi

fr-ugality will find strings for it. Neither flua purse flot lthe stri ngs
will cost au>' thîing. I-l whoa lins it shouki dr-air te strings as fru-

gality' lircLs, ad ha wili be sure always ta find a useful pennys at
Lte bottom.of iL. Thme servants ai industry a kown b>' their li-

very ; iL ls alwvays whomle anti wvholesome. Idlenesstravels ver>' lei-
sua-ely, and pcorty soon overtakes hlm. Look et the rugged slaves
of idleaness, anti judige whi is thme hast ta serve, industry> or idile-
ness.

The keai ni a line ai bettle slhip, ta ha cailledi the Rayai AlUert
is ta ha laid forthwvithi.



E'e eoï«ial StaI,
TRAVELLING IN LAPLAND.

After proceeding alng the river Aiton, between sixteen and
twventy miles, ie left it te continue its ctirs, through ravines, and

begant the acent off the mocuntains. Thîe coid was intense> andi thea
weatcher rather :stormy-but fortunatel'y the wind blew on our lacks,
and except when a sudden turn preseinted ur sides ta the blast, ira
escapedi untel inconvenience. A fewxv seconds, hoever, in titis si.
taion was sufficient ta cover our faces witli ma-;k of congealed drift,
and form icicles from our cyelashes. At one time 1e wind rose to
a whirlviiid, and it was with thle gre:test difiiculty thiat we could
keep in siglht if one another. We stopped twice in the course of
the day, but found no mass, and were obliged ta proceet witliout
feeiin ithe deer. * * ' Afer thet short interval of daylight, fle
journey becamne ver-y w earisoime-as, besida tle cattle being hungry
and tired, a miîust arose whiîcli prevented ns forming any idea of any
thing aroutrd lis. Fr02m a roverjie t(f titis kind, ire were roused
by sevcral vices nwhicih we heard near us, but ire were sometime
discovering whence they arase. At lengtli we distiiguished the
dim frins of reiidcer, wivichi extended on each side of us as f-r as
tie eye could prceive in thie liaze,anîid ive learned that they belonged
to a train of two h unîdred sledges tfiat were crossing the oinuinaius,
conveying merctanîdize froum the coast to the interior. Caravans
of this kind are confinually travering the country, which could
not be suppliedi at ar-ny othler seasoni of the year, as the reinadeer is of
little use for carrying burdeas. Euch reinleer draws tiwo luidred
pounis after huimi, and a string of ten requirets tie care of only one
ian ; they are ach tied to the sledge that precedtes thein, and fol-
luw in Indian file. The usual wvay in hiichi a reinleeer evinces
bis fatigue, now began ta show itself. The leader, who drewtie
Wapphus's sledge, kept continually runnîing ol tie track, and as
oten the driver was obliged to j unp ont and drag himi by the rein 
into the riglut road. As the whole suite folloved every step of the
leader, on several occasions the tait othie train got entangled with
ius head, and more than once the reindeer that formed the centre
were taken off their Iiinîd legs by a sudden jerk froin those before
and behind tlicm, and dratggend some fifty yards on their sides. One
awkward deer, I rememler, got the thong that held han entintiltgleid
rouund both one of his antlers and forufoot, nid in this hielpless state
was carried along, lalf throttled, tilli le was released iy the orin
breaking r-if At last we reached our ialting place. I nîaturally
looked round te survey ny resting place l'or tie iight, but w-s
sonetime before I discovered a sort of ircular trencli within wlich
the ground rose ta on apex, perlaps three feet higher than thie sur-
rmunding plain. By tis thue the Wapplus havin disenîgaged ny
comxîpanioni, oflered ta conduct us ta the "gamîima," as it is called
in FinmarLk. i the sie of the trench, upond coser examination,
there appeared a doorway, about four fect high, which led to a
vestibule of corresaponding grandeur. When 1 hia crept into this
place,-far the accumulation ofsnow made it impossible to enter in
a mare digntifued ianner,-I fourid a little door whieh opened into
au roomî about twelve feet square. The rouf sopedti up lt an open-
ng ini the middlc, which served ta let the smoke out. Four up-

righit posts with cross trecs occupied tie centre, iwhere the ire was
ta o made, and tihe kettle to be h ug. * * Wlien tie comipany
laid sat dowi round the blaze, thei kettles were brouglit out, and
froznit reindeer's chopped up and partially tlaied. * * 'l Noiw
that the craviings nof hunger w%-gcrverec appeasedl, and aci lad wedged
in his body so as to aluve a siglît of tlae lire, we becaune sensible of G IEE CE.
one incoivenienice wh'icli, liowever grave, lhad as yet been unnoticed.
'[he frest fuel collected in the neigibourhood causeit a iiost afrul G r-ce lias latairynmade coisiderabic pr-gr-s En r-spect ha secu-

sumoke. Every part tif the gammiiia was filled with ititt wailras imr.-rit)uraIdordlr. Trahie ier-ases,esissprox'd, amen; allier aigus,

possible to sit in coin'fort,--as for standingt; up it was out of the
question, as there rtas iiiiediate danger of' being stifled. Once or irhiat Ieemidestrayedr-t e reu

livde r-'asobigei l m'usî o-ltiuîo ficaurciiair, uitira saîîever, te be denicti tuaItir-aury dis tricts are infestet rilt ater-s, antwice 1I was obligedi to rush out into thie open air, but was soon
driven back to the lut hy the iitternîess of ic cold. Nothiigxu, ilsmd caes i îvem tcon-eau teeir-ely frcecI
lhwever, could inconvenience the natives, and gradually the laborsfu ie t
of the day, aided biy their potations, sent thuemî tosleep, The group unour-lain passes$ta te gxanted hy armat peasanîs, lu bauds fr-m

was curious, and I never sawn a hueaîp of huinan beings jruibled to- aaI

gether in such a glorious confusion. • When iaroke the fire r-pinarms, thie sehemes offthe îily îluîîirers are seldeinfrus-
was out, and the renains of last night's supper -ere frozen hard in ratat.

tlitekettles. .My linbs rwere sti wIr-itlh cold, and arcIed from the un- B rabbers antitax-gatîrers, r-rt are for the r-st part

o:ifortable position in whiieli I had passed the niglit.--Dillon's lainoless pddUlters and faritersoaitheslte Grek peasaitlias

Winter in LiaplandI. also tentrit autribe, rr apacify ber-cis unfortuîaîely
____________________ oo enucccssfaî, via. trr-i'rars. 'flic cauitry abaunt irmt nurnercus

Fro u the Ger iva rjofoElerder.ce i Ilis appellation, m Ei at laving just
2-'roiu 11 Gerutua f liader.claini, nI aîmy rate ras far ns judiciai k-namlerlgc goas, ta tieser-re it,

TI1E SONGS 0F THE N1IGHIT. aui r-ritaare sure îler ta let a client quit lenirmitant îîuc have

When0m 'iii lis youtl, UDavid sat upon the plains of Bethlehem, seîtcebattani flus purse.
the spirit oi'.lelhovah passed over him, anxd lis soul was opened to rul letis nm,îtura taatore far-urabla side cf the picture.
heur the soin-s or the nîighît. Th eavens proclaimed the glory ofTbob
GOd, and all ti stars iiited in a chorus. The echo oftheir liarps img,, 'l'lie great nunber of pr-ntia; offices %ihici ia'e hecî-laId-
reachietd the ea-th--to the ends of the earth rlled on their silent establisheti1istatiisti,-lien r-e relianthîîîevr- for-a

b'' lr. aopuatio muf -lUt80,00U ;tUU r-inna, oix icr-, may derwîir-a> ul

Ligit is the countenamice of Jehovah 1" said the decendingsun,idoti, tic Greek ntabitanîs of Turkey. Ofthejarnnls ii
and the criison twilightît ansvered Iitm: "I aml the fringe of I-is are noir îralisiedtelie tîmopulais the Atiiene. ThEs journal

garmntrepresett eOp sition, nor callad tle Constitr-tional or En4-
The clouds towered aboe them, anti saii, "We are l1s evening lishtParty, il cees not sdI, lawever, mire tan 700 capes. Tha

1 avillioii," and the mater of the clouds uttered in the evening .Aotîselîs about ;W0 copies, .uitis teergan offthe Iussian, Ca-
thxunitder,'" The voice of Jehovaah moves lapon the cloids; the Godpaduatriati, or Comsratire pant', utdis eunseqreîtly ual opjîset
of glory thunders-the od of glory timnders on hight 1" "I-le tlt e goierninonl. Ttc Tacmydroin (Cour-Her)eEs puîlislîct otî
rides upon my wings !" murnured the rustling wind ; and the si.. En FrencitantiGruek ; Ibis palier Es lIe organ af flue Garernanent,
lent air responded, " I am- the breatli of God-the tissue of lis andi seially cf lime Min'stcn offteIInterior, rmiettaugt te Es
luiekeiimEti;rosoîlc." accounteh t a e r y r-i riit char-acter- nlias of readre tcpalpera

lis

"We hear songs of praise," said the fainting earth, "and must I

î be still and speechless ?" " I mill bathe thee," answered the fall-
ing dev, "that thy children, neily refreshed, may rejoice-that

thysucklings may blossom like the rose."
"XWe blossoni gladly 1" said thie enlivened field; and thefull ears

of grain rustling, replied, We are the blessings of God ; the ar-
Iiy of God against the extrenmity of luiinger."

"We bless you from above," said the moon; "We bless you V
answered the stars. The grasshioapper' chirped and whispered, " He
blesses me also with a little drop of dew."

'" And quences my thirst," ansiered the hind. "lHe refreshes
m )ne," said the bounding roe,

And gives us food," dreaned the deer; "And clathes our
limbls," bleated the flock.

"le heard me," eroaked tthe raven, "Ihen I was forsake. "lie
lheard mue," answered the goat ; "w-hen ny time caine, and I went
out and brought firth.

Thc turtle-dove cooed, andi the swallowv and all the birds after-
irs slumbcring, saidI, " We have found our nests, our habita-
tions; w-e dwell upon the altar of God, and sleep under the sha-
dow ofhis vings, iii silent rest."

In silent rest !" answerel the niglît, and prolonged the linger-
ing toue. 'henmcroled the announcer of the morning dawn:
" Lift up the gates, the doors of the world : let the King of Glory
enter in. Aiwake, ye men, and praise the Lord, the King of Glo-
ry is comel"

Up rose the sua, and David awoke from his dream sa rich in

psalins ; and sa long as lie lived, thie tones of this liarmonious crea-
tion lingered in lis soul, and were daily breathed forth from his
barp.

rilE aoRNsNG piAwN.

Hlast thou belied the beautiful Aurora? Se shines forth froui
the cliamber of God-a ray of imperishable liglht, thé conîfurter of
mnankind.

WhUenî David once, persecuted by his enemies, sat one dreary
niglht upon 3ount Hermon, playing that most melancholy of lis

psalims, " Lions and tigers howI arounid mine car, the bands of the
wicked surround ie, and I sec no lielper !" lo. ithe morning dawnî
nppeared. With glittering eyes she sprang up, the early lhunted

aini, and darted upon the mountains, and spoke ta him as an an-
gel upon the hills " Wierefore grievest thou, that thou art forsa-
k-en? I burst forth from the dark iight-from the most gloony
darknîess cames thei norîing !"

Consoled, bis eyes'hlîung upon lier countenance,.while she led
forth the sun, whieli arase with liis mighty wings, a healing power
ta the world. Gladdened, the tounes of the Psaîlnist's song became
changed, and lie called it the sang of the morning dawn-- The ear-
ly hunted hinl."

Inl aifter times also, lie often suig is psalm, and thankCed God
for the afflictions tiat overclouded his earIy youth. And always
with that psalm the morning dawn beamed into his dark soul.

Daugliter of Cod, holy Aurora, thon lookest daily down, and
sanctilest the heavens and the earth ;-sanctify d-ily, also, my heart
for tiy silent dwelliig

The perfume and the bloomr
That shail decorate the flower,

Are quickeinga in the gloom
Of tlheir subterranean bower-;

And the juices mneant to feed
Trees, vegetables, fruits,

Unerringly proceed
To their pire-appointed roots.

Hlow awful is the thought
Of the wonders under ground,

Of the mystie changes wr ought
In the silent, Clark profouind ;

Low- each ting upvard tends,
By neecessity decreed,

And a world's support depends
On the shooting of a seed.

The suinmer's in lier ark
And this sunny pinioned day

Is coniutssioned to mark
Whether winter holds her swray.

Go back, thou dove of peace,
With the myrtle in thy wing;

Say tliat floods and tempests cease,
And the world is ripe for spr-ing.

Thon hast fanned the sleeping earth,
Till lier drearns are al of flowers;

And the waters look in mirth.
For the over-hanging bon-ers.

The forest seens t listen
For the rustle of its leaves

And the very sky to glisten
In the hope of suinmer ees.

The vivyfying spell
Has beuenfelt bencearth lie wave,

ly the dorniouse in its ceIl,
And the mole within the cave.

And the stummer tribes hut creep,
Or in air expand their wing,

IIave started fron their sleep,
At the summons of the spring.

The cattle lift their voices
Frm the valleys and the hills,

And the feathered race rPjoiCes
With a gush of tuneful bills.

And if this cloudless arch
Fills the poet's song with glee,

O, thou sunny month of Marci,
lBe it dedicate to thec.

favourite with the publit The Socrate, a journal ofshe Cônstiz
tutional party, is clever, and may per'haps have 600 Eubscribers.
Thte Soter, nicknamed the Weathercdek, was given up a short time
ago, but is soon to re-appear. ' Besides these newspapers which are,

printed at Athens, political journals are published irregl*arly at
Svra ; but these are of no value. A journal with copper-platès,
like the French 'Ur.iversal Picturesque Review,' also- exists at

Athens, and will contribute much tu the diffusion of useful info?'

mation, though it is mainly translated from the Freuch. 'liere is
a medical periodical, Asklopios by iame, conducted by a society of
physicians, and a 'Collection of the decisions of Areopagus,' or Su-
preme Court Of Justice, is shortly ta appear. there are four book-
sellers at Athens, three of whom are fim Germany ; one is also a
publisher. 'lhe principal works which the latter lhas sent ont are':
the ancient and modern Greek Lexicon of Gogi; the Geography
of Balbi ; a translation of Goldsmith's Histary of Grrece; Extracts
from ail Greelk Classic:, &c. This publisher has also a type-foun-
dry, the only one in G.eece. The royal printing-establishnient has
its type principally from Paris. Beside the Athenian booksellers
there are two others at Syra, and two at Nauplia, but they do very
littie business. Almost all tie paper used here is inported froin
France. There is a lithographie institution, whieh belongs to the
Government, andi which sends out somie Very good works, among
which nay be instanced the Ibeautiful Map of Greece.

In conjunction with a general literary activity, a system off edu-
cation is in progress which cannaI but he productive of the best ef-
feet : but soine time must elapse before a country so long sunk in)
ignorance and barbarism, and su long trampled on ly Turkish op-

pression, as the Greeks, can distinguish themselves by knowledge
or intelligence.

SPRING.

Yv MRS. 1'ELICIA UEMANS.

The bud is ian the bougli,
And the leaf is in the bud;

And earth's beginninîg now
In lier veins to sirell the blood

Whicli, warmed l>y summer's sun,
In the- alembie of the vine,

From lier founts vill overrun,
lu a ruddy gush of wine.



~~fjs~~ eliaietI
vssslRaoc.--We Mfd the following in the Conmerce,

under date of St. Petersburgh,: Jan.. 12: " On the 7th inst. the
smniversary of the evacuation of Rtssia by the French troops, was
celebrated iher as usual; the Minister of Wari Count Tehuer-

itscheff, had, on this occasion, prepared an agrecable surprise. At
the great noon parade, four detachments of decorated veterans

were paraded before the Czar ; those of the first detachmLeunnt wore
the mnedai for the taking of Paris; the second hadtlie medal for
the ca ipaigans in Persia; the third the modal for the last war in
Turkey ; and the fourth that which connemorates the vietory in
1831 over the Polisi insurgents. The Emperor, after having re-
viewed these troops, addressed the Generals as fullovs: " Gentle.
men, I experience a sincere pleasure in seeing these brave soldiers
brought tagether, but I should wish to have two similar detach.
ments, one which should represent the progress of my arms in Asia,
and tlie otier the destruction of French principles (idees Fran-

caises.)" Lieut General Count de Weyniaren,, one of the most

fulsome flatterers of the Czar, then said, "Sire-Your Majesty has

cly ta command, and not a Frenciidea shial exist in the West,
nor an Englishman in the East." The Czar, far froua blnaming
this speech, replied, " I tlhank you, General, for the high opinion

wrhich you entertain of miy poier; w-ith the aid of God, nothing
is impossible." He tien ordered one of his Aides-de-Camp ta
fetch the insignia, in diamonds, of the Orderof St. Walduimir, of the

second class, and laving received it, placed it, wvith his oivn hands,
romunid c the neck of General de Weynaren."

Caa.rîvor.tcE.-At a late sitting of the French Academy, as
we leani froin the Paris correspondence of the National Intelli-
gencer, there came under consideration the premniuin of threce tlion-
sand francs, which a member, Burdin, had offered in 1837, with re-
ference ta animal magietismr, ta the person who, in the opinion of
the Academy. should succeed in reading without the aid of eyes, in
books provided by the commiittee; aiy lighf ta be allowed, &c.
Several candidates fer the premnium were presented, but all failed in
tleir repeated attenpts; and among then the famous dansel Pi-
geaire, about whose wonderful performances of sight, whien som-
nanbulised,sa untch lias been publishied in journalsand pamphlets.
Dr. Burdin tated that, as in two years the magnetisers could nxot
win the prize by what they represented as one of their nost commun
and simple achieveinents, h wiould give it to any person, magnet-
ized, or not nagnetized, asleep or awake, irho should, in the opi-
nion of the Academny, accomplish the task of reading, with eyes
open, and in broad dayliglit, throngh an opaque body,bsuch as a tis-
suie of thread, silk or cotton, placed at a distance of six inches from
the face, or evenu through a sheet of paper.-New York Conmnercial

Adcertier.

Weliave repeatedly stated, that the amount of murdersand other
crimes comurmittel in this city (INew York,) for the last year, ex-

ceedcd all parallel in this country or in England. By tihe iollow
imng table, conpiled from official documents, just publishled, it will
be seen that the disproportion is astonishingly great:

lI London, In N. York,
1839 1839

Total Deatlhs..............16,6........7,953
M en died..............................8,408.............4,389
W omen................................8,279.............3,564

Murdered............................. ......... 17
Paisoied............................. 6 ......... 14
Killed by snotherinig, and vari-2

Ous wruays
Drowned.............................76.........86
Burnt te death................ ......
Killedl by accident..................271.........8
Suicides................................ 26 ......... 45
Unknown deatths, probably mur- 12.......

deredI 7
Still born...........................432. ........ 592
Iitiperce...................13...........33

740 1,048
Censumptin .............. 1,974.......1,315
Aoplex.....6192............r 116
Cildbii...................... 5............ 15

dropobia....2.............. 1............. 2
I smpniteran.......................... 119............. 25

Bren [f thora îî'ere ne olimer causes tluan these staccdinim flese ta-
hles, [t mould be sufficient to nuthorize the iiliole ceninuuity [n
emdtling ionr a change [i the it>' govrnenct. Ila fuscomparative-
]y' anniill, cit>' cf Newv l'a-, tisere arc 17 distinct murders [n eue

o nsr ; um8pensons s.n. there. . on. . ade aw'a. .itli. in.tha.. iva. ; 197
Gestnoy'cd, noaocy kniws heinr; besides bnrnig amîndnoxu'niiig and

Even curin ashewirno otheoprvc tanLe fose satd i' thesea-

bousi poulde suentis sto acurizeheamhod comunIty [s
fltn a o aiti chugag it wth e i poenet.in cfLid comratie
ly smuan-f, ties as gNeaw asYo rk, e e 7ditt umurdersun oeaî

3searfî; lic twrsens mterdo md e away wcr i inderantvy e-19

lecid<ents aned bts andCfiressofNal kin .The aboetaldi.l

so ureustl [sown the ucct mpaaiv inmber of adeathdspefrom va-
r>'oas prom irnent cau etsuchi conusptions ianity Itcu s

imhaobirict b >wc a ma'yu and themer ofiiuderso lavite

comapanies of those whios:' gentle n:tures should disarmi them, andi

we shal find:nobetter account. How large a portion of cbastity is
sent out of the vorld by distant hints-nodded away and cruelly
winked into suspicion, by the envy of those who are past ail temp-
tation of it themselves. IIow often does the reputation of a help-
less creature bleed by report-whic lithe party wlhois et the pains to
propagate it bebolds with much pity and fellow-feelig, says she is
heartily sorry for it--hopes it is not true-liowcver, as Arelibisliop
Tillotson ,wittily observes upon it, is resolved in the ineantime to
give the report lier pass,tihat at least it niay bave fair play te amake
its fortune in the w'orld-to be believed or not, according to the
charity of those whose hands it shall fail into.

THE PEARL.
HALIFAX, SATURDAY MORNING, AYRTL 10.

T ntîAc.--A Tenperance Meeting wil lake place inhlie Gld
Baptist ilMeeting House next Monda y eveing.

Intelligence from inost every part of the world is very gratify-
ing on this subject. Why slhould IHaliflix keep out of thelihe of
march? We do not meun wthy should not Halifax exhibit sone of
the good effects of Temperance, for it does that ;-happily a
drunken man in the streets, bas become, te speak antithetically, a
sight as rare as it is disgusting ;--but wly does not Halifax show
more zeal in sprcading the good principles, in banishing the vice,
and, for these purposes, in organizing iand encouraging organ ization ?

The bcating of spears inta plough shares,-~the changing fron
evil to good, on this subject, has been delighîtfuilly exhibited, in se-
veral places, recently. Ireland seenis te occupy muèh attèntion,
at presenxt, fron the gigantie strides she is making in tihe Tempe-
rance reformation. Tippling shops changed ta coffee shops,-
meetings for debauch ta tea soirees,-drnikenî brawls te processions,
in which good order, hheerfulness, and respectable appearance are
main featurec, compose some of the good ef'ects in fie Emerald
Isle. Tie change of habits lias already affected the trade in ardent

spirits, and consequently the revenue, to an extraordinary degree.
Those who wasted their substance in the unblest cup, will now '
bave lhalowed indulgences for theimselves and tlieir famnilies,-and
the revenue, ne longer derived, nost monstrously, from the squa-
lor and vice and misery of the subject, will be iade up by his ii-
creased consumnption of the usefûl and innocent aticles 'of trade.
Less indeed iwill be laid out on whiskev and porter,-btut much
more or) tea, and sugar, and bread, and butter, anl soap, and cari-
dies, and cotton, and linen, and the thousand eteeteras whichl civil-
ized inan considers among the necessaries of life. .The effect of ail
this will beto turn imany a'grovclling brute, into a usefil and res-

pectable man,--and many a wretclhcd alitvekiKto a ebeerful cottago.
Su be it 1-Heaven speed the cause i

CELEBRATION OF YHE QUEEN'S MARîcî .-- csterday the

Troops were reviewed by his Excellency, and a feue de joie iwas
fired, in linour of the Queen's marniagô.

The Charitable Irish Society held a meeting on Thurs~d.y even-
ing, preparatory ta celebrating the event. The society came
ta several resolutions, and closed the proceedings of .the even-
ing with three cheers for lier Majesty. They resolved to postpone
their demonstrations until Easter Monday, inI coisequence of the
solennities of Lent, and othiat day, te have a procession, and otier
festivities. le particulars of the.celebration, will be, iwe umnder-
stand, tathe following effect: Te sucietv will meet at Mason
Hall between ten and eleven o'clock, with banners and badges,-
thence they will procced to St. Mary's Clhurchl, and hear a sermon
delivered by tihe Rev. R. O'Brien ;-thley vill return ta the
Hall, when an Address ta li r Majesty and Prince Albert, prepar-
ed by a conmittee, wili be submitted. They will ttiien proceed,
accoinpanied by a band of musie, te march tlhrough the principal
streets. Meanwhile a dinner ivI] be prepared, at the expense of the
society, for tue inmates of the Asylum and Biridewell. Ieturning
to the Hall, the society are ta disperse, and, as inany as inay resolve
on that mode of finishing the celebration, re-assemnlble te a supper
in the evening.

A sum of £45 was subseribed, for the dinner to the poor, on
Tlhursday evening, hy the inenbers present, and a committe was
appointed te collect subscriptions fromi members who did not at-
tend the meetiug. -Long live the amiable and accomplished Vie-
toria and Allert I

MEcràcNIes' INSTTUT.-ltev. Mr. MeIntosh delivered a lec-
ture on Pineumatics, last Wednesday evening, illustrated by anum-.
ber of very beautiful experiments, nost successfuîlly lhandled. We
mav mention a few whlicb wcre nlot before exihibited ta the Inusti-
tute. The pressure of the atmosphere was iliustrated, by' placing a
coûpile of" cmpty" glass hottles, under the receiver of the air pumip.
'fli air iras exhanustedl, and thîe pressure cf air witlhin tlhiottles,
w'as se grea, when nlot ceunteracted b>' flic usual pressura frein
without, that they' were shiveredl into a thousand fragmnents.--Thec
materiality ai' air wras proved, lby weighîing.a glass vessel in ita
usual, andi in its exhau.sted, staite. The difference ira .weiht
showed the pendereus nature of the element.--The quanîtity aof air
cenfined ini varions articles, the lecturer sidd, wras se great, tîmat [f it
suddenly escaped [t woîuld rend :all in its vic[nity, withz thé force of
an explsioni af gmnipowider. 'he assertion wras flius il]us:rated:

apples, and pieces of wood', wrerplaced ilu vèssèùsf water, put un-
der the rceiver, and the air exhausted. iThe apples immedintely
sent up as nany air-bubbles as gave the water. almost the appear-
ance of boiling; .the pieces -if wood didti4esane; a. stream of air
rushing from the transverse section,-asdeseasathick smoke, while
the sides threw oil' bubbles int great quantiti e-TheçxilQriminents
were very numerous and interesting. . e sulject ,will be conti-
muedi iext Wediesday evening, with furtbr experiments.

L n.T x' i SCIE'TirC SocrY.---Lat Monda>' evening,
the nembers discuîssed theq qcstiàn, Is Conîscienice innaute, aid deci-
dvd that it is. Rcitation is the order of ihe'cning, fornext meet-
ing.

L Tt Fm31 Exot x-».-Dates a day or tire later than those
on lhandi, have baen received by way of the U. States. On the bth
of Marci, Mr. Ewart -novedin the louse of Couinions, for ]cave
to bring in a1 Bill toiuolish lie punîishlient by death for offences.
It vas opposed by Lord J. Rtuse[, iand snpportcd by Mà-r. O'-
Conell ;-it was lst 161 toDO.-The question of privilego vas
still befure Parliament.

Ml. Thiers iîid taken oeice as lhead of the French llinîistry,---
lie declared that his " personal convictions rere now in accordance
with hlie intentions of' the Crowni." We uindcrstand tie principle
of M. 'Thiers t ue, Government by means of a Cabinet, as under
the English Constitutionî.

'. Sars.---In the.beginniog of the present nonthu several
firesoccurred in New York. On the 27th March a destructive
conflagration iappcûed at Lousville, Ky. Property estiinted at
300,000 dols, was destroyed.-In tlie vicinity of Mobile on March
24, a dreadinful iurricane was experienced. Trees iw'ere prostrated,
and several buildings and dwelling bouses overthrown. Some,
lives were lost.

An inquest was held ant Conmwallis, on the 28th inst. biy Willn.
1 C. Moore, Esqr. Coroner, on the body of Benjamin 'Gould, wlio

was killed by the falling of a tree, ami the NorthI Mountaii (so cll-
ed) ; Verdict, accidental dcath.

Rovai. Cm nec.-Anong the Despatehes received by Iik.
Excellenev the Lieutenant Governor frmin the 1-ome Government,
by tIe packet Sw'ift, last Wedesdiyi tleire ias onc i chlii comnuîni-
eates Her Mnjesty'sgracious permission ta His Exeellency ani the
Executive Council, to' revere,'(oh suchi conditions as they may'
consider advisable,) th.e sentenco of . qotinq- It onung
:rgainst Smith D.Clarkefortshooti JIies Bossoi' ir Rec

MA R RED D *

Oui Sattirday evening last, Mr. Richard Gorhum, to Miss Margaret Hlelen,
daughter or the luto 'Thomas Gentles, hoth of this toi.

At Cornmvallis, on thc 19th list. b th:R lem-Williain Chlipman. ?Mr. Enochi
Parker, to Miss -Mary, third daugiter of Mr John Lyons, alu of Cornwitlin,

DIED.
On Sunday, after a lingering illness, George iiii, Esq. youngest son of the

late Riohert 1ill, aged 28 years.
Oni te t ufrera short illniess, Mr. Christopher Matthews, in the $2dyear

of is age, a respectable inhabitant uf this ton, and foraierly Mnster Masoi
of IIM. Naval Yard.

On Wedneu'scday mnorning, after n short iilnîess, Mr. Patrick Wall, in thue50th
yeanr of his age, a native di treland.

At the Albion liouse, Boston, on the 7h uit., Wm. Lee, Esq.-a gentle-
man long distinguishel in political and publie life, and not less euîdeured to
the circle iwho kniew him intimately, b> his social accomplishmîîuents and his
genuerous and kindly spirit.

Yesterday riorninîg,îitern tocious illnes, Iletty, consort of John flowe, Esq.
Her fanera] vill take place on Sunday, atone o'cîock.

NEW 100K STORE.

NO. 88 &89, GRANVILLE STIREET.

T HE Subscriber has just received, and offers for Sale as above
cheap fer Cash or approved credit

Dilworth's, Fenning's, Carpenter's, and other Spelling Books,
Murray's and Lennie's Gramnmar,
Pot, Fuolscap, Demy, iani Post Papers,
led, Black, a Biue Writing Inks,
Priting Ink in cannisters of8 and G16 Tht
Coloured ani Demy Printing Paper,
Scott's Poes,
Keith on the Use of tlie Globes,
Bibles and Prayer Books, liandsomely botund in IMnrocco,
Very cheap School Books, with plates--and Testaments,
Murray's Introduction and Sequnel,
Campbell's tlhetoric--Blatir's Lectures,
Johnsten's andl Walker's Dictionaries,
Buiyan's Pilgrim's Progress,
Do. with notes,
A large collection of handsonely bounud Miscellaneous Works,
Steel slip Pncls,
Indiai Rublber an'l patent regulating Spring Pens,
Teoy IUooks-a grea t variety',
iPope's Hlomer, anmd Courper's Pemsn,
lPaints anti Paint B3oses,
Camel HaImr lPencils,
Lcadl l'encils, andl Induian Rulbber,
Scaling WXas and WVa'ers, and Wiafer Stamnps,
Wamfer Seals, w'it iiottos and nmames,
Copy' Books, Meunorandlumu lBooks, Lemdgers, PBlotter., &c.
Slntes andl Siate Peneils.

Orders from thue couîntr.y thaînkfully reecei and punctually at..
tenîded to. A liberal reduction madte fraom the retail prices: to per

sons 'edn ordecrs te thme extent of £5 ; a.nti alse a discount
alCash pîurchîases.

ARTHUR W. .GODFIEY.

'419,

Februar-v 22.
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HOME IMAGES IN ITALY.

BY MRs. BOnmNoN.

I did mot think tô hear in Italy
Tie blackbird's sang, ta see the honely rook
Flapping along with his familiar croak

Back ta its wood; or catch the cnamell'd eye

Of small field daisy peering in the brook,

Or that O honied orchis,-eharmin g idle 11y.

I did not think within these distant meads,
Vital with insect novement, ta have heard

'hie snalI grasslhopper's file, or pluck'd the beard

Of purpte thistle; or midst foreigu nweeds

Found homen rcnebered things, by thought endear'd-

inre bells, nid scented thiyme, and yellow blossoninag reeds.

Mixing their hues with many a southern flower,
Nurs'd plants with us, but lere a common grace,
Tlhaut nmingle with the daisy's hmbinle race,

And carpet with fresh bloon the forest bower,
Where every bud and leaf of sprimug fnd place;

Whilg fawma the tendril thin distils the fragrant shower.

I tiouglit of stately piines that kiss'd the sky,
'hlie breathiless sky, and whisper'd to its car;

And of the paîîn,-Ione thing I thiat doth appear
Most out o place whien gayer trees are nighi;
But whren n othier bougli or branci is nîear,

Withîin its streaîming leaves what far off fiicies lie!

I thouglht of' aloc and the Icafy spread
Of the O'ertopping cedar ; aid tlpe gloir
Of warin paonegranate, and hilgh sceited blow
Of the rich craige, or niagnolia sped

'l'o its full hCaîuty by the beamus that floi,
Like rays of'liviig fire, tapon its perfuîmin'd lhead ?

But did not think ta see the ruddy flush
Of Our oin currant, iniginig wiii the Iaf,
Finely indented, feathery, and briet,

Ofdlicate iiiimosa ; or ta crisi

Our garden ierbs, or hope it.i fond belief,
To sceat the aromnai of the Ioumhawthorn bush,-

The bush luwhici of itself doth often make

Tho hedge's sweetness ; but here al]laind rooti,
Fox-glove umd briony, and the purple blooi
Of deadly night.shad e; while their thirst ta slakoe
Bv thé Jonerill, their loved and dewy honme,

The' small veronicas, thiri humble station tale.

Thueir little flow'rets, blue as childhood's eyes,
A id beautifutl as love-when love is kind,
Mix'd withi ihe southern monisses here we find,
Inhiyinig the fros gro rê w'th azure dves;
While round tie infant filbert's tender rind

The enainoured vine its rovir g ringlets tics.

Like our ovii rtests, on the airy steep
'The ceusnîuts rise ; and bushi, and tangled briar,
And surging grain, and the weed- kinîdled pyMre
teenîl Our hones. We sea the bluie smoke creep

In wreatliel colimuiiu froin the cottage lire,
Ai love the barley shock, and diuck-pool green and deep.

fut sudden twilighit's goic,--and its short stay
Tells us of distance I 'tis not here the liglht,
Flush'd deepa'ninîg, tinîg'rinîg, that preludes the iiglt,
And secns ta ehide its cominîg-second day

Sweeter than nooni,-that in its tardy fliglht
Ilîlshes ta go--thoigh ling'ringly awiay.

No: when the red ligit's c'er, the abrupt paIl
Drops vn the woods ; and the cigala's note-

The foreign grasshopper with rasping thrnt---

That aIl day long rang Out, yields tothleCali

Of thrillinug nightingale, wh'Iîose loud notes float
Ii darkiess to thtlaant ere like moonbeams fidal.

Oi every spray, in every sumnierboier
A thouasuid lanps are lighîted ; twinkling by,

Like fairv's torch-bearer, the southern fly

Carries its starr' fire, and in the hour

0f nature's slecp, uwhen the nighît beauty's eye
Ils gently' oped, enshîrines it ini its <ßaier;

Or, like n gossip's lantern ini thîe ridge
(Of furrowned toril fields, light]y glides alonîg,
Or hangs uponi a vinue le'af; whlile the sang
Ofthue lone birds wîakes thuroughi the light-knit hîedge
A shivering life, and 'miidst flic planîet throng

SIowy appears the nmooan ahave flhe moaunmtaia's ledge.

'Tatn ail is Italy' I Tht lamnp ai nighut

Seenus as if gontly 'twre let down irom» beavena;

The air is balm---a thousand scents seem giv'n
To this sweet bour alone: and to the sight
The vine bower in the air by soft winds driven
Or pergola starr'd o'er with living light;
And to the ear the southern sounds that fu

Faintly, though many join-and poesy to all j

MRS. HEMA N'S DESCRIPTION OF PAGANINI

To begin with the appearance of the foreign wonder. It ik very
different from what the ihdiscriminating newspaperaccountsâwould

j lead you to suppose ; lie is certainly singular-looking, pale, slight,
and with long, neglected hair; but I saw nothing whatever of that
wildfire, that almost ferocious inspiration of mien, which has been.
ascribed ta him. ]ideed, 1 thought the expression of his counte-
nance rather that of good natured and mild enjousment, than of any
thing else, and his bearing altogether simple and natural. Mis
first performanee consisted of a Tena, vith variations, fron the
beautiful Preghiera in ' lose;' here I was rather disappointed, but
merely because lie did not play alone. I suppose the performance
on the single string required ithe support of other instruments, but
lie occasionaly drei fraio that string a tone of wailing, heart-

piercing tenderness, almost too much ta be sustained by any one
whose soul can give the full response. It wvas not, however, till is
second performance, on all the strings, that I could form a full
idea of his varied magie. A very delicate accompaniment on the

piano did nlot in-the least interfere with the singleness of eWect in

this instance. The subject wras the Venetian air, " lOh! corne ta

me when daylight sets." IIow shal I give you an idea of all the

versatility, the play ofsoul, embodied in the variations upon that

simple air? Imagine a passage of the nost fairy-like delicacy,

more ayrial than vou would suppose it possible for human touch ta

produce, suddenly succeeded by an absolute parody of itself; the
saine notes repeated with an expression of really comic humour,

wlhichl forced me to laugh, however reluctantly. It was as if an

old man, the " Aicienlt Mariner" himself, were ta sinug an iunpas-

sioned Italian air, in a snoring voice,after Pasta. Well, after one
of these sudden travesties, for I can call thein nothing else, the

creature would look alIl around him, with an air of the most de-
lighted banonhommie, esactly like a witty child, wh lias just ac-
complisied a piece of successuin mischief. Thepizzicato passagus
were also woiderful; the indescribably rapid notes seeied flung
out in sparks of music, with a triumphant glei wliuh conreyed the
strongest impression I ever reccived, of genius rejoicing over its

awa briglht creations.. But I vainly wish that ny words could
impart ta you a full conception of this wizard-like music. * *

1 again heard this triumphant music last night It is impossible
for me to describe iow much iof intense feeling its full swelling,
dreamy tones awake vithin me. His second performnance (the
Adngio a doppio corde) made me imagine that I was then first
wakening in what a German would call the "musicland." Its

predomiant expression was that of overpowering, passionate re-
gret; such, ah ieast, iras the dying langour of the long sostenuto

notes, that it seemed as if the nusicianu ras himself about to lot
faIl his instrument, and sink under the mastery of his ow eimo-
tion. Jlt reininded une, by sone secret and strange ainalogy, of a
statue I once described to you, representing Sappho about to drop
her Ivre, in utter desolation of heart. This was imnediately fol-
lowed by the rapid, /ashing musie-far the strings were as if tilety
sent out liglitning in their glee-oftie nost jovous rondo by Kreut-
zer yau can imagine. The last piece, the " Dance of the Witches,"
is a compîîlete exemplification of the grotesque in music. Soie
parts of it initate the quaverinag, garrulous voices of very old wro-
mI, half scoldiuig, lhalf conplaining, and then would coie a burst
of wild, fantastie, half fearful gladness. I think l3urns's " Tain

O'Shanter" (înot Mr. Thcum's-by way of contrast to Sappho)

sdmething of aparallel in poetry to thisstrange production in inu-
sic. I sawi more of Paganini's countenance last night, and iwas

still more pleased with it, than before ; the original mouid in whicli
it lias been cast is of a iecidedly fie and intellectual character,
though the features are su worn by the wasting fiire which appears
his vital eleient. related to me a rnost inter-
esting conversationi hehad held with Pagii In a private circle.
'Flic latter was describing to hlm the suffleriigs (do you remember

a line of Byron's,
The starry Galileo, with his woes ?)

by whiclh lie pays far bis consuminate excellence. He scarcely

knows ihat sleep is, and his nerves are wrouglt ta such almuost

preternatural acuteness, that harsh, even conmon sounîds, are often

torture to haim; lie is sonetinies unable ta bear a whisper in his
room. His passion for music lie described as an all-absorbing, a

consuming one in fact, lie looks as if no other life than that ethe-
remal ane ai mclody wnere eirculating in bis reins ; but lie added,
mith a glown ai triumph through deep sadnss-" niais c'est un don

du ciel." I heard aIl this, wich wvas na more thon I fuilly imna-

g'ined, with a still deepening conviction that it is tht gifted, bie-

yond all othîers-those wmi the multitude blient ta Ut rejoicinug
lai their owrn fmec, strong in their own resources-who have muost

need ai truc hetarts ta rest upon, and ai hope in God ta support
themii.

To REMoYE lPANEs or Gu..ss.-Put soft soap on thue putty for
a fewi hours, the putty becomnes as soft as if 1t huad bien put an a

uminute before.

HAPPY CONDITION OF THE NEW ENGLAND
FARMER.

The condition of a community situated as are the great mass of
agriculturists in New England, is mort desirable than that of any
other class of men within my knowledge. If it does not attach men
and women ta this'life-if it does notmake themsa happy as to in-
crease the love of ife beyond the age ofsorrow, toi, and pain-it is
a condition which the " tall, the wise, the reverend head" may en-
vy. Living within their own means, on the fruits of theirown la-
bour-enjoying abundance ofthe best products ofthe ground, and
the first fatling of the flocks; and appetite sharpened and sweeten-
ed ; the muscular powers strengthened ; the mind made vigorous
and active by labour ; their dependence solely an the goodness of
God ; their prudence having looked forivard even to the destruction
of a crop with a providence to supply its place; wsith abundant
leisure for all healthy recreation and all needful rest; ,vith no
worldly cares and vexations encrdaching an the. reflection which
aids the better judgment; in the midst of those social and domestie
relations which throw a charm about life-which give to moral
suasion its greatest force, andi which rear the tender thought ta the
ripe vigour of its highest usefulness; lhow can weconceive any state
of imîperfect, erring, dependent man, more truly enviable than ihat
of the industrious, labouring, prolific farmer, who lives according
ta the best light ofis own experience.

The neTchant fails, nine times in ten, before a fortune is gained
-the speculator, ninety-nine tines in a hundred ; the mechanic
and lawyer gain only while their vork is going on : the wages of the
priest, like those of the common labourer, stop when he na longer
works: the physician adds to his incoe no oftener than lie visite

the sick : the salary man, if lue saves at all, sares only a specifie
sum: tthe farmer, more sure of suecess than cither, in nne cases
out of ten,, certain of ultinate prosperity, jays bis head upon the
pillov with the reflection that while lie sleeps his crops are in-
creasing ta maturity, and his flocks and herds growing in size and
strength.-Gor. Juill's Address at Keene, N. I.

TirE MASTon.-It will prohably be erecollected that a nearly
complete skeleton of this marvel of an extinct race of beasts was
exhuned near Btucyrus in Crawford Coîmty about a year aga. A
skeleton still more perfect and of larger dimensions was recently
discovered in Missouri, about 20 miles south of St. Louis. In
no skeleton found before, wrere the tusks implanted in the sockets,
the superior part of the head in former skeletons being decayed.
It is stated that such are the enormous dimensions of the head and
tusks of the Missouri skeleton, that it required two stout men to

carry the largest of the two tusks, and two yoke of oxen ta haul
the head and tusks from the place of disinterment to St. Louis 1
These have been placed by Mr. Roeh in the St. Louis Museum,
who says:-"The tusks were not situated in the saine position as

those of the elephant, or yct the moose,.as iras supposed by soine.
They, diverge outwards from the head with a convexity forward,

and the point turning backivards in the same plane withl the head;
the tusk faund in the head neasures ten feet one inchl from tle
base ta the tip, following the outside of the curvature, and two

feet in circumference near the socket. The qther tusk measures

only ninie feet-part ofthe root is wianting.-When placed in the

lhead in their original positions, the distance fron tip ta tip mea-

sures sixteen feet."

The great essential ta our happiness, is the resolution ta perform

our duty ta God as vell as iwe are able: and when this resolution

is deeply infixed, every action and every pursuit brings satisfaction.

ta the mind.

Iow beautiful are all the subdivisions of time, diversifying the

dream of huniin life, as it glides away beneath earth and heaven.

Instead of looking down with contempt on the crooked in mind
or body, we should tlankifully look up ta God who lias made us

better.
Half a wine glass of Olive oil, taken inwardly, issaid to be a cer-

tain cure for the bite ofva rattlesnake and other poisonous reptiles.
A little shoild also be applied ta the wcund.

THE COLONIAL PEARL,

Is published every Saturday, at seventeen shillings and sixpence

per annui, in all ca-ses, one half ta be paid in advance. It is for

warded by the earliest mails ta subscribers residing out of Halifax.

No subscription will bc taken for a less term than six months. AIL

communications, post paid, ta be addressed ta John S. Thompson,

Halifax, N. S.
AGENTS.

Arthur W. Gadfrey, Central Agent, HIalifaîx, wîha wil correspond
with the local Agent.s---receive manies, anîd transact the

business generally.
James L. Dowolf, Esq. Windxor Charues Morse., Esq. Liverpooi} Loner Horion, R. N. llenry, Esq. Atignui.tA.
W. Il. Chipman, iWotrille, ?r Henry Sta;upcr, Ci'arlotte

SKJAenhtille, G A. Lachant, Esq. St John,
Thomas Spur, Esq. Bridgetmrn. G. A. Reene, Esq. Stase: Vo
Peter lionnett, Esq, Annapolis, C. )ihner, Esq. Sackville Dor
J. i, Fittrandolf, Digby. J. Taylor, Esq. Frederiton,
H. G. Farish, Esq. Farmouth. J. Cale, 'emreasie, Chtha,,

J W, Smith, Esq AmherL. Js. Meaher, Esq. Caeton,
1 Fort Lawrrence. Wma. End, Esq. Blathurst.

Thomas Cae. Esq. Richibucto. Jas. Bayd, Esq. $1.Adrews.
Silas Il. Crane, Esq. Economy. Me£sr. Pengret & Chipan,

P. th ,CPit, jJohnaurnotEsq. Sdney.
D.fR.N.eJohn, P. Caughlon, Esq. Retigouch.

IHALIFAX, N. S. a-. rinttdut Te Navascotian ofirce.

Towrn
N, B,

le
rchester

Nelson
4c.

st Ste-
(phens,
e.


